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This is worth a good deal to us
to have you know that this bank
is open and dojng a nice busi-
ness. But ifs worth just as
much to yoiAo havethe knowl-
edge, becausewewill treat you
right. We invito yoiuto"' deposit
your moneywith us-yher- e it will
be handledtonserrativelyfpithe
bonefit oJnecitfmate businessman
,HaskeHand Haskell county'Wc
aroy&nYeniently Ideated?"offer
eyeryx up-to-da- te' facility for
promptnessm Damping ana wisn
to do biz with you Come in and
let your wants bVknown.

aVc. Sherrick, Pros. H. E. Fields, Cash. J. J. Stein, V-- P.

I THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK I
&

HASKELL,

A Affords Protection and
ors.

890,000.00 G&.

arid Profits and a
Half MillionDollars
it is

of
of

SOUND AND

Call andseeus and we will treatyou
right

Sou.11 Side u reint
1y WeekMeals 25c. Board

Ham, Eggs, Fish,
Coffee servedon short
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Frekh Oysters, Hot
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want spenda momentspleas
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Front
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FRED FAUTHv Prop.
a meats, suusnges,

Share Your Patronage Solicited.
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Pool Hall y
Square M

MARKET
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Mr. Peterson at-

tended in Haskell Tues-
day night.

the
remevedthe singletreesfrom my

another
1-t- p. js. Steenson.

BLACKSMITHING
Wo now Mr. Ii. Stuart, the old origital Haskell
blueksmith, with us and botteii pre)nreil todo first
classblacUsmithingand ropair work of all kinds.

Plow Points,Land Sides.and Moul Boards.
Bring them in give us a

Tudor, Williams & Co.
S.'W. Scott a

daysago from trip to Fort
Worth, and He

that from whathe could see

and ho regardsthis"section
of state as in much

thanthe
by'him.
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TERRELL

Druggist, Jeweler, Optician

Terrells Drug Store

vljcrn2d'.'thcMat-Gj:iUsiic.tbeiM5-

Haskell, Texas.

A happy and prosperous
flow Year to all.

Don't .Squall About the Panic.
Attention!

Tenell's UrmrSlQiehusut alf
times, been willing to extend
credit favors to the friends juid
natronsof Milv houfe,

.
of' cour.ie,

i. iImviiilr fnifliN: Oheir purposes
and amli by top(iy tlij'ir just
debts and obligations. 1 There
uow romnmson Our bobl n- -

paid huhI accountX lounthur
to about MMirTlioWan rl Ilnl.
larn, viiieh 7id would placeu

in a position to puv bur just)
dil)t.saudob rational.

.

rsuurlv evi'i'vVaio WHO lias m
nceounton Ur)OOKH is UN! i

onv. and o "litVo do so.imd
we must nirrii.st tiNit tncy coin
in and ouv up atmcc. Wi nud
the monor and prowose to cbi- -

leet it. if there .s arty possible
way to (To so. ..Wo arenows"nd-ingHtat'inentsL- o

all who owe
us accountsppb due. ' If you
think liiiore is anything wrong
in your accountcomb,in and sen
aboutat and it there is any erroij
it willybe corrected.

We want what is due us, no
more, no less. Now don'tdodg
us, or cussand ''chaw the ras.'i
Gome in and squareup and save
trouble and expense. We are
going to collect don't sipial;

,

about tlit panic.
wwfc.- -

Terrell's Drug Store.

C. L. TERRELL, M. D.
Terrells Drug Store,

linskcll, Texas.
Ofltco irur,tlci

! m
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showrf, U'llPI'O t.1w

went, 'nnv...money
I . V , I ,

(.

panic pooic n o w

much yomreeeived,
which can.oebalanc-
ed at any tune and
your old' cheeks re-

turned tfo you. It
saves worry an d
troubleand thebank
does y o u r book-
keeping. We invite
your business.

5Eit5tDseJ

illS 1
It. O. MONTGOMERY,

Cashior.
HASKELL. - TEXAS.

ram

ESTRAYED.
One sojrrel horse, mule, has

brandon left hip. One mouse
colored malemule, one eyed, no
brand, they are between 14 and
15 handshigh. Werd last sqen
two miles westpfHaskell travel-
ing east. I will pay fair reward
for their return or foi informa-
tion leadingto their recovery.
51 3pd .N. Chtistoferson

f Haskell, TexasI

.A

A MutcrliiliHt Public itlon
.Scored.

Some people in Haskell are
taking four-pag- e sheet, enti-
tled "The People's Press,"
Materialist paper in which ap-

pearssome things that need at-
tention,

The wise man Solomon said:
"The fool hath said in his heart,
there is no God." Now had
hoped the fool-kill- er had well
nigh run out of job, but it
happensthat the editor of the
People'sPress is ready for the
slaughter. On the title pageof
this epistle of Wisdom, (?) in re-

ply to Rev. J. B. Converse of
Morristown. Tenn., the editor
says, "We Materialists know the
Bible is fictitious, that there is
no proof of any God, but plenty
of evidence all around us that
this life is all that any plant,
animal or man can live."

Now since his wisdom (?) de-

nies the existancoof God and
the authenticity of the Bible, wc
would like very much for Mr.
Editor to give us poor, deluded
folks the benefit of such valua-
ble knowledge. Tell ushow ma-termin- i?

discovertd that thereis
no God. On what star, daz.ling
in the distance, is it written,
"there is no God?" In what
book of Nature is it written,
"there is no God?" In fact, Mr.
People'sPress, is -- it not fact
that in your own stultified con-
science is about the onlv place
where you find single bit of
proof that there is no God?

You say "we know there is no
God." You surely will not ask
the people to believe your mere
assertion,when, from your view-
point, liar is just as well off as

man who speaksthe truth.
is jjuo iui;l Liua ueioiu you

you hacf an intuition that there
is God, strongerthan you now
believethere is no God?

If all men believed, as you say
Materialists do, what would re-

strainmen from crime, and what
would woo men to better life?

The greatest wealth in this
world is tnat of joy, and the
world gives abundant evidence
thatneither moneynor its equiv-
alent, affords any real pleasure,
but we readily punish the man
that robs us of it, and yet batter--

brain, who cannot tell from
his theory whetherhe is'a jack-

assor jack-rabbi- t, assumesto
creepstealthily into the homes
of Godly folks and rob them of
the joy of believing in and serv-
ing thrice holy and benificent
God? This samesmart(?) editor
says in the samecolumn, "Do we
care anything for our fellow
creature's welfare and happi-

ness?" think thosecare least
for the welfare of others who
try to rob them of their greatest
joy, and regard such robber
veritable scoundrel.

This wise (?) editor tells of
trip he took in which he was
shocked to find in several states
everything closed on Sunday.
This, he says,shows that while
the free American has been
asleep, the religious fanatics
have been reviving blue laws.
He saysit is time for the free
American to arise andcry halt to
religious fanatics. More anon.

J. T. Nicholson.

Ourabstract IiooIck aro com-nloton-nd

up-tp-rtu- tc. Got your
abstractsfrom J
(tf) Snndors & Wilson.

Dr. O. M. Guest, who recently
returned to Haskell, has pur-

chasedDr. W. W. Sands' dental
office and is now permanently
locatedhere,up stairsin McCon-ne-ll

building.

Mr. J. C. Holt was in Monday
loo& ng after some land matters.
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TIIK NEW SPATE BANK.

Electionof Directors and
Ollicurs.

The Haskell StateBank, which
ofeneel its doorsfor business on
the 7th instant, held a meeting
of its stockholders on Monday
and electeda board of directors
composedof C. D. Grissom, A.
C. Sherrick, J. J. Stein, H. E.
Fields, B. A. Hutchins, I. D.

and G. T. McCulloh.
The board of directors con-

venedthe same day and elected
A. C. Sherrick president, J. J.
Stein vice-preside-

nt and 'II. E.
Fields cashierand secretary.

Tins bank is organized by up-to-d-

businessmen, well identi-ge-d

with the interests ?f this
section and who have been suc-
cessful and who are noted for
personalintegrity andconservat-
ism. The Free Press mwliMs

'

for this institution a successful!
businesscareer. It is alsopleased
to observe that the fact that
there is an opening here for a
third bank is indicative of the
rapid progressand development
of our town and county.

COUXTY COURT.

A regular term of the county
court convened .Monday with
JudgeIrby presiding.

Therearc bixty misdemeanor
cas-e-s on the docket, making it
ine Heaviest uocKet m tlie Hi-
story of thecounty. This is per-hap- s

only one among other nat
ural reMilts of the incjene in
population.

Very little wa? done in the
com t thi week except the cull-
ing of the docket and setting of
cases. All the cases charging
violationsof the local opt ion law
weren't for hearing the third
veeiTof'tlfetwrni.' "' ""

Three easeswere disposed of
on pleasof guilty, to-wi- t:

The Statevs A. A. Nicholson,
chargedwith aggravatedassault.
I Mead guilty to a simple assault
and a fine of $u and costs was
assessed.

State vs Viriril Grissom.ili nn.
ed with theft in two cases. Fined
$50 and (50 davs in tail in aeh
case.

The following caseson thecivil
docket were disposedof:

L. P. Davidson Grain andCoal
Companyvs V. L. Johnson,dis-

missed at cost of plaintiff.
Windebourn and Scharffvs W.

C. Lewis et al, dismissed at cost
of defendants.

H. 1. Williams vsT. J. Murphy
and J F. Vernon, suit for debt,
judgment for plaintiff.

J)avis& Roberts vs T. IS. War-

nock,, buit for commissions,ver--
diet for defendant.

Haskell National Hank vs T.
G. Carney, suit for debt, judg--
mont for plaintiff.

Following is the list of jurors
for the term

T. J,. Ueukly, I Curd, S. Hov-

ers, IJ. ,J. Crosnoe,J. C. Bell, L.
C. Irick, w. T. McDnniel, G. C.

Nance, J. I. Clarke, .1. O. Chit-woo-d,

C. T. Jones,A. C. J)euson
and U. S. Post.

Tho following were appointed
jury commissionersto select the
jury for next term: J. F. Pink-erto- n,

J. T. Killingsworth and
.I.F.Miller.

Fulled to Sign Letter.
We receiveda letterdatedJan.

0th requestingthat we change
the address of the writer's
FreePress from Stamford to
Haskell,R. F. D. No. 1. Weare
unable to comply with the re-
quest from the fact that the
writer of the letter failed to
sign his name. If he will write
again and give his name his re
questwill be promptly attended
to.

Jfl
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THANKS.

We thank the people of Has-
kell and ofHaskell county very
heartily for their liberal patron-
age which haspushed our sales
up to at Jeast three times as
much as Wo expected when we
entered inta businesson the 15th
of October. 1907.

Our place isNmall, but wo keep
the right kind of goods for you
and will be better'than ever pre-

pared to supply yotikwants than
we haveever been, and guaran-
tee everything just as represent-
ed.

We extendacordial invitation
to every man and boy in this
county. Come and seeus.

Yours very truly,
THE HUB,

North Side of Square, Haskell
Texas

A COM PAR SOX.

Read the following clippings
from the Granger News and the
Bartlett News and the item fol-
lowing them and you will find
something in favor of Haskell:

New Rateson Electric Lights
for 1908, effective Jan. 1. Busi-

nessflat ratesgo into effect Jan.
1.

MIDNIGHT.
1 light 16 C P, $1.90; 2 lights

$3.1o;3 lights $3.75; 4 lights
5 lights $5.00; each addi--

tional light GOc.

ALL NIGHT
1 light 16 C P. $2.50; 2 lights

$4.35; 3 lights $5.60; each addi- -
tional lighr$1.80.

ARC LAMPS
Midnight 2 1-- 2 amp., $8.00; all

night $12.00.

residencerates
1 light 16 C P, $1.90; 2 lights

.L50- - .3 )shs.$3,pof Jtebjffi-$3.50;.51ights$3.-
7o;

each addi-
tional light GOc.

All night, both business and
residence,are basedon a 16 C P
rate and lamps of other sizes-shal- l

be used in service as fol-- v

lows, for instance:2 8 C P is.
equal to 1 16-- P, 1 32 C P is
equal to 216 C R

METER rates
From 1 to 50 kilowat hours-25- c

per KWH; from 50 to 100
Kilowatt hours22c per K W H;.
from 100 to 250 Kilowatt hours
18c per K W H; all over 250
Kilowatt hours 15c per K W
H.

TERMS

If service is paid within 5 days
from date of bill a discount of
20 per cent is to be allowed.
Discount will not be allowed un--

less the bill is paid in company
office.

All bills payable monthly in
advance. Granger News

The News desires to ask a
comrMlrison of the nhhverates to

,those charged by the Bartlett
Light Co. from the fact that
some do not appreciate the ex-

cellent serviceand low rate we
are getting. You note that the
Granger Light Co. charges for
1 light 16 c-- p all night $2.50.
The Rartlett plant will give you,
two of the samelights for $1.85,
We merely call your attentionto
this to show that you are treat-
ed right in Bartlett. Bartlett
News.

Now observethat the Haskell
Electric Light Co. furnishesa 20
candlepower light for $1.00 per
month for business houses and
where four or more lights are
taken for residences they are
75cts each per month. These
figures show thatHaskell is get-
ting decidely better rates, for
stronger lights, than either of
the placesmentioned.

Mr. H. Carden,who spent the
holidaysat Bolton returned
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, TEXAS

0. II. Mattlson wna killed In tha
gin machinery at Thalia a fow days
Blnce. Ho was comparatively a strau-&e- r

there.

A locomotive for moving material
for construction was put on tho Dallas-S-

herman Interurban lino at y

last week.

Tho big flve-acr- o warchouso and a
number of cars belonging to tho Lemp
Brewery In St. Louis, wero burned
Sundaynight, Involving a loss of some
$100,000.

Aaron Kelloy, charged with bribery,
broke jail and escaped at Brady u

few nights ago. He cut a bar from
ono of the windows, through which he
was nblo to make his exit.

The year 1907 witnessed tho great-
est building activity in tho history of
Mount Pleasant. Ncntly $400,000
worth of Improvementswere madedur-
ing the last year.

San Antonio ticket brokers have
agreed to go out of business If the
railroads will drop tho proceedings
that have been Institutedagainst them
under the Injunction.

The ten Jurors who voted "Innocent"
In the Caleb Powers case have peti-

tioned for the pardon of James How-

ard, who was convicted of complicity
in tho Goebel murder.

Josiah Woods McHeiv, who was
perhaps the oldest man in Southwest
Texas,being ninety-tw- o years and sev-
en months old at tho time of his death,!

has passedaway at San Angelo.

W. E. Powell, a wealthy young
farmer of the Big Pasture,near Rand-lett-,

Okla., Tuesday nightaccidental-
ly shot himself through the head and
died Wednesday.

A four-year-ol- d child of Robert Car--

roll, whose home is near Paris, wa3
so badly burned from his clothes
catching on fire from a burning trash
pile that ho will probably die.

On his statement that he had shot
at Steve Maxey near Chappell Hill,
Will Cole was locked up by Sherifl
Teaguo of Washington County. Cole
came In Saturday and surrenderedvol-

untarily.

Emerson Davis, son of Postmaster
A. L. Davis, Gonzales, died Sunday
morning of blood poison causedby In
juries received ten days ago from the
premature explosionof a large cannon
cracker.

The battleship Texas goes out o!
commission next Friday. Representa-
tive Gregg wHl ask that one of the
monster battleships to bo authorized
in tho present Congressb given the
name od Texas.

Ten thousand men resumed their
places in industrial establishmentsIn
Cleveland Ohio, Monday, according to
J. J. Tanner. Presidentof tho Manu-
facturers' Information Bureau. This
means, ho says, that $150,000 will bo
put into circulatipn in wages next
week.

Rev. Father Denis J. Stafford, D
D., pastor of St. aPtrlcck's Roman
D., pastor of St. Patrick's Roman
an irremovable parish, and one of the
most noted divines in the country,
died a few days since at Providence
Hospital, following an operation last
Tuesday.

Captain D. Ridley of Paris, a prom!-- 1

nent Confederateveteran, died In that
city Saturday morning.

The Browndell Planing Mill and flvo j

cars of lumber were burned Satinday
night. Tho yards were saved, though
the mill is a total loss.

General W. L. Cabell, Lieiuoiiant
General Commanding tho Trans Mis-
sissippi Departmentof tho United Con-

federate Veterans, celobrated his
eighty-firs- t birthday Wednesdayat his
home in Dallas:

Professor Thomoa Day So.vmour,
senior professorof Greek in Yale Uni-
versity, died Tuesdayof pneumonia.

A large number of Frisco workmen
laid off nt The Frisco shops In Sher-
man recently, wero put to work Thurs-
day.

Tho arrivals during Novembernum-
bered 117,470 against 91.G21 for No-
vember, 1900. In addition to this num-
ber of aliens actually udmltted, thero
wero 139 J who wero debarred from
landing.

Munclo, Indlnna, has a labor war
on hand, rind tho Governor' has placed
tho town under martial law, ,

Tho Attorney General's Department
ba3 approved at $7200 Issuo of Corrl-gat-i

Independenschool district bond3,
being ten-fortie- at flvo por cent.

Judgo Sam R. Scott of McLennan
County will at an early date tender
his resignation to the Governoras Dis-

trict Judgo of the Fifty-Fourt- h Dis-

trict. Judgo Scott Is going into tho
private practlco

Mi' u.rfT
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PETTIBONE ACQUITTED

RELEASED MEN WILL RETURN TO

DENVER.

THE VERDICT WAS EXPECTED

Pettibone, Whose Health Id Much

Broken, Will Spend Somo Time
Under Physician.

Boise, Idaho,Jan. C. The end of tho
prosecution of the men charged with
the killing of Frank Stoiv
r.enberg, with the exception of the
ensos of Harry Orchard and Jack
Simpklns, came Saturday with the ac-

quittal of George A. Pettibone. Charles
M. Moycr, President of tho Western
FedenUlon of Miners, who wns also
Indicted with Haywood, Pettlbono and
others, was released Saturday after-
noon, and will return with Pettibone In

a few days to Denver.
The case of Orchard, tho

assassin of Steunenberg,Is in
the hands of Prosecuting Attorney
Vnndyun of Canyon County. No
statementas to the further procedure
In thnt case has been made, but it
will bo called during the term of court
at Caldwell, when it will probably bo
finally disposed of.

Tho verdict caused littlesurprise In
Boise, In view of tho verdict In the
Haywood case. Tho defense intro-

duced practically no evidence,and did
not argue, simply maintaining that the
Stateentirely failed to connect tho de-

fendant with tho killing of Steunen-
berg. Pettibone will return at once to
Denver, Colo. His health Is In a very
precarious state, and his physicians
fear that his malady is of such a na-- i

ture that he will never recover.

PowersJury Falls to Agree.
Georgetown,Ky.: Through tho Ina-

bility of the Jury to agree upon his
guilt or Innocenceof complicity in tho
murder of William Goebel, Caleb Pow-
ers will on the Cth day of July next be
compelled to standa fifth trial. After
being out more than forty-eigh- t hours
Saturday, the jury reported that they
were unable to agree upon a verdict,
and were dischargedby Judge Morris-Te- n

of the twelve men on the jury
voted for acquittal, two holding out
for conviction.

Hot Time Promised In Abilene.
Abilene: In connection with tho

State Nut Growers' Association, the
Abilene Poultry and Pet'StockAssoci-
ation will hold its annual exhibit Jan-
uary 14 to 1C In this city. At the
same time there will meet hero the
Horticultural Association, the Press
Association and the Central West Tex-
as Commercial Clubs Federation. A
large attendance Is expected, as low
railroad rates will prevail and it is not
a busy season.

The Terrell Corn Meeting.
Terrell: Preparations are being

made for the entertainment of the
State Corn Growers Association,
which meets in Terrell January 1C and
17. Hotel accommodationsare being
engaged and other necessaries pro-

vided for the accommodationof tho
500 visitors expectedat that time. A
large list of prizes Is to be,awarded
on best exhibits of corn and other
products. The Commercial Club is
much interested.

After being twice declared dead,
Mrs. Luclnda Carothers of Galllon, O..
aged eighty-si- x years,Js alive and in
good health.

Dogs Unearth Treasure Pot.
Clarksvlllo: Dogs searching for

rats under an old building on the Sut-
ton farm, twenty miles north of this
city, unearthed a pot of ancient coins.
There are over 1000 of the coins, most'
of which are badly defaced. They
were burned in an Iron pot, which
had almost entirely rusted away. The
farm Is owned by Dr. J. C. Foster of
this city, nnd the coins were found
by J. M. Cremene,the superintendent
of the place.

Goldfield Strike Breaking Down.
Goldfiold, New: From appearances

it would seem that the backbono of tho
strike is about broken, and that all
mines will be In operation possibly
within ten days. Miners aro applying
for work and nre deserting tho. West-
ern Federation of Minors by tho score.
They say they are tired of waiting on
tho federation, and can seo no suc-
cessful end to their fight, and intend
to apply for work before their placos
aro taken by Imported miners.

Following n quarrel during a danco
nt Herman Shelter's farm' residence
near Cheyenne. Ok., Saturday, Shul-te- r

wns shot through tfio hip, and
his brother-in-la- John H. Russell,
through the body, instantly killing htm.
Shelter'swounds aro consideredfatal.

Tho tipple, englno and bollor room
elonglng to tho Houston Countv Cai

and Manufacturing Company at their
,coai mlno at Wooters, ten miles south

f Crockett, was completelydestroyed
f uro baturday nightabout 10 o'clfcck.

160 BILLS INTRODUCED.

Ono Measurefor National Bank Fund
Insurance.

Washington, Jan. 7. Among tho 1C0
bjlls and resolutions Introduced In tho
Houseduring Its half-hou- r sessionyes-
terday wero tho following:

By. Mr. Fulton of Oklnhomn: Ad-

mitting frco of duty all Imports Into
tho United States carried in vesselsof
American make and register.

By Mr. Wallace of Arkansas: Re-
pealing tho duty on wood pulp nnd
printing paper.

By Mr. Clark of Florida: Prohibit-
ing the transportation In tho malls or
the depositing In nnl mall receptacle
of any newspaper, magazineor other
publication containing the allegedfacts
of any divorce suit, murder caseor oth-

er court proceeding,"of an Indecentor
Immoral chnracter, or which would
tend to corrupt the young."

By Mr. Hlnshaw of Nebraska: The
taxing of every National bank

of ono per cent of Its annu-
al averagodeposits for tho creation of
a fund of $10,000,000 for tho protection
and reimbursement of depositors of
National banks which fall, and prohib-
iting National banks from accepting
deposits In excess of ten times their
combined capital stock and surplus
funds.

By Mr. Ferris of Oklahoma: Enab-
ling tho distribution annually of Treas-
ury surplusesamongtho Statesfor tho
Improvment of public highways and
post roads. Providing for an eight
hour day on all Governmentroads. To
prevent gambling In cotton and grain
futures.

By Mr. Gregg of Texas: Providing
for the selection of a site for a navy
yard and dry dock at Galveston.

By Mr. Clark of Florida: Provid-
ing for a CongressionalInvestigation of
charges of peonngo In tho Southern
States, and an Investigation of prose-

cutions.

Washington: Senator Aldrich's cur-

rency bill, according to tho understand-
ing last night, will bo offered in the
Senato today: It was consideredyes-

terday afternoon by all tho Republi-
can matnbers of the Finance Commit-
tee except Senator Allison, who Is ill,
and is said to have been approved by
all except SenatorHansborougr,whoso
solution of tho problem Is the estab-
lishment of a central bank.

Proposition to Buy National Park.
Washington: Representative Ste-

phenshas Introduceda bill authorizing
tho TTnrlnrnt flnvirnninnf ir nnrnli 4 -- a

the' Goodnight ranch anil Its hei'dsV'of

buffalo and "catalo," together with
100,000 acresof land In Armstrong and
Randall Counties, Including tho head-
waters of Red River, to be known as
the Palo Duro Canyon National For-
est Preserve, tho Secretary of Agri-
culture to take charge of tho buffalo
reserve, the whole to cost not over
half a million dollars.

Increaseof Circulation.
Washington: As a result of tho re-

cent financial squeeze tho National
banks of the country Increased their
circulation at tho rato of over ono mil- -

lfnn flnllnrc tint. .In.. 1itn ,lA .,1.

of October. On November 30, 1907,
tho Jotal bank note circulation of the
United States was $C5C,21S,19C, while
on December31, 1907, it was $090,130,-S45- ,

an increase of $33,912,C99 in thirty--

one days.

An appropriation of $300,000 will bo
asked of congress this year for tho
purpose of fighting tho cattle tick in
Southern statesduring the next fiscal
year.

State Wins Land Suit.
Washington. Titles to several hun-

dred thousand acres of land in West-
ern Texas held under Mexican land
grants aro claimed to bo affected by
tho action In tho case of Sullivan vs.
tho State of Toxa3, which was decldod
by the Supreme Court of tho United
states favorablo to tho State, Thjs
suit was over a tract of 55,000 acres in
Hidalgo county, which, It was claimed,
was comprised In a grant mado to
Pedro do la Garza.

Prominent Citizen of Lamar Dead.
Paris: When J. M. Martin, nn old

resident of Lamar County, past sev-
enty years ago. left homo Monday
morning ho had a gun, and had started
to go hunting in tho woods near Mln-te- r,

southeast of Paris about twenty
biles; but about 2 o'clock his daugh-
ter found his body In an old black-smit- h

shop on the place, the top of
his headhaving beenblown off. RgIq.
tlves had searched for him several
hours,having heard n gun shot.

Popular ConductorCommits Sulcldo.
Waco: Joe Ferguson, ono of tho

host known conductors on tho Inter-
national and Groat Northern, whoso
run is from Mart to Fort Worth,
killed himself In tho streets of ,Mart
Sunday night by shooting. Ho was
carrying a suit ca3o along thotre-U-
at 11 o'clock, and sat tho c0 do)n,
took out a pistol and sWc hlnv.llf
through the heart. Ho wnsSihlrtydle
years of nr;e, unmarried and ft.cry pi- -

uarw . l
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BANK INSURANCE IDEA

A WIDESPREAD SENTIMENT 13

SHOWN IN THE MATTER.

DEPARTMENT IS CAUTIOUS

Rtdgely 8tands Ready to Act upon

the Advice of the Attorney
General.

Washington, Jan. 3. The sentiment
In favor of providing some form of In-

surance for Nntlonal bank depositors
seems to be spreading with Biich rap-

idity ns to indicate that before long
National banksIn nil parts of tho coun-
try will be clamoring for the prlvllego
of instituting it. Tho predicament of
Nntlonal bankers in Oklnhoma,as well
as the sharp shrlnkago of deposits,
seems to have served as a wnrnlng
to the National bankers in a number
of other States; that Is, they fear the
example of Oklnhoma in requiring
State banks to lnstltuto a system of
Insurance will bo followed by a num-
ber of other Southern nnd Western
States. The plan also seems to have
advocates among bankers, who have
loss reason to fear such competition
in tho near future.

In anticipation of this situation, but
moro particularly to restoro confidence
In tho banks, National bankers In a
number of States have begun to seek
signers to a plan, or agreement,which
they hope the' Controller will sanction
under thownrrant of existing law. If
one may Judgo from tho number of let-

ters of inquiry that have reached the
Treasury within the last few days, the
agitation seems to have mado consid-
erable headway,for not only have 11

letters come In large numbers, but
from nearly every State in tho Union.

Tho plan Is for at least $5000 Na-
tional banks to enter Into a voluntary
arrangement for a sort of sinking fund
to bo held and disbursed, as may be
required, by the Government.

Prominent Minister Dead.
Austin: Rov. Dr. Josephus John-

son, pastor of the Southern Presby-
terian Church, and one of tho best
known Presbyterian ministers of Tex-as-,

died here Thursday nt 2:30 o'clock
at the Seton Infirmary. He had been
in poor health for thirty years, but
clung to llfo with wonderful vitality.
For tho past week his death hasbeen
hourly expected. Dr. Johnson was fifty--

nine years old on December 3 last.
He was born at Water Valley, Miss.,
and was educatedat the University of
Mississippi and the Columbia Theo-
logical Seminary at Columbia, S. C.
He camo to Texas in 1872, and was
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Victoria from 1872 until
1905, when he became pastor of tho
Free Presbyterian Church in Austin,
succeedingDr. R. K. Smoot, deceased.
For twenty years ho was stated clerk
of the Synod, ono of tho principal
places of tho church In Texas. His
wife died about thirty years ago, after
being married to him five years. Dr.
Johnson did not marry again. His
surviving relatives aro a half uncle,
Angus Johnson of Ablleno, now 100
years of ago and a half brother and a
half sister In Florida.

While going through a fence while
out hunting Marvin Lynch was killed
by the accidental discharge of both
barrels of a sho'tgun nearhis homo In
Kingsbury. Ho was sixteen years old,
tho son of Gus Lynch, a prominent
merchant.

Plenty of Work.
Pittsburg: Pa.: It Is expected that

fully 7000 ovens in tho H. C. Frlck
Coke Company in Connellsvlllo and
tho lowor Connellsvlllo region, will bo
put in operation ngain within a few
days. Owing to the largo number of
foreigners who have returned to their
natlvo lands sinco tho coko plants
closed somo weeks ngo, It is believed
that the operators will havo a great
deal of troublo in securing enough
workmen.

Public Debt Statement.
Washington: Tho monthly state-

ment shows that at the closo of busi-
ness on December31, 1907, the debt,
less cash in tho Treasury, amountedto
$884,030,831, which is an increase for
the month of $9,550,992. Tho month-
ly statementof tho Government re-
ceipts and expenditures shows that
for tho month of December,1907, the
receipts wero $47,283,825 and tho ex-
penditures $55,818,873, leaving a defi-
cit for tho month of $8,535,000.

Anti-Future- s BIN Stands.
Little Rock, Ark,: Judgo Trieber, in

tho Federal Court, upheld tho consti-
tutionality of the anti-future- s bill
passedat tho request of tho Farmers'
Union. Tho decisionestablishesa pre-
cedent fortho Southern States. A firm
of Chicago brokers Instituted tho suit,
declaring the Inw to be. Jn violation of
tho interstate commerco actJL-"- ,
Court declares that tho fUato dl(- -

CAWUVU U JJUWCTS.

GREAT DAY AT HAMILTON.

The New Railway Opens a. New Day
to the County.

Hamilton, Tox., Jan. 4. Hamilton
eelobrnted yestorday in an appropri-
ate mannor tho arrival of tho first
train over tho Stephcnvlllo, North and
South Texas Railway. Tho train com
slsted of Bovon coaches,and brought
delegationsof businessmen from Wa-
co nnd Fort Worth. Thoso from Wa-
co wero headedby W. W. Sealoy,and
thoso from Fort Worth by Capt. B. B.
Paddock.

The citizens of Hamilton havo en-

deavored for years to get a railroad.
They realized that they had a good
town, but that without railroad facil-
ities they could novcr hopo to make
it moro than it Is today an ener-
getic, hustling place of about 2000 in-

habitants. But the nearest railroad
was twenty-eigh- t miles away, at Hlco.
Twelve thousand bnlcs of cotton wero
marketed hero Inst year, but tcamstcrg
hauled all of it by wagon to Hico.

Visitors wero mado to fcol at home.
It was a real welcome. Tho greetings
given them wore spontaneouslyhear-
ty. To tho tooting of a brass band
they wero conveyed uptown In car-
riages and then taken to tho City
Park, nn nttractivo placo near here.
There, in they afternoon, they partici-
pated in a program of specchmaking,
preceded by a barbecuo dinner. The
speakers wero Mayor J. L. Spurlin,
who delivered tho address of wel-

come-; Capt. B. B. Paddock of Fort
Worth and Mayor James B. Baker of
Waco, who responded,nnd A. R. Edi-

son of Hamilton, Louis J. Worthnm
of Fort Worth and A. R. McCollum
of Waco.

Mr. Bryan DeclaresCandidacy.
Nacogdoches: In closing a short

address to tho public at Nacogdoches
Friday, Mr. Bryan said: "I havo spok-
en long enough to sntlsfy your curi-
osity; I could not speak longenough
to wear out your Democracy, and
thoso of you who may never have an
opportunity to hear n real, llvo Pres-
ident of tho United States speak, you
can at least say now that you havo
heard ono speak who on two different
occasions cherished tho delusion that
he was going to bo a real, llvo Presi-
dent, and ho feels tho diseasecoming
en again."

Thought to Be Incendiary.
Nacogdoches: A destructive fire is

raging here at this hour (Saturday, 2

a. m). Four two-stor- businesshouses
and their contents havo been de-

stroyed. Mnyer & Schmidt's dry
goods establishment, Weeks' Drug
Company and Julius Elchel's dry
goods store aro In ashes. The loss
so far will reach $200,000. It is
thought tho fire is now under con-

trol. Tho list of Insurance can not
bo secured at tho present.

Refuse to Ship C. O..D.
New Orleans, La.: Announcement

that express companies at New Or-

leans will ship no more liquor C. O.
D. to Southern States was mode Fri-
day night. Some express companies
have shipped considerable liquor to
dry counties In Texas, whero legal
difficulties resulting from tho ship-
ments havo causedmoro expensothan
tho business was worth. The C. O.
D. liquor business has always been a
shady businessat best.

Thero is little chance for strikes
this year among tho building trades.
Tho employers havo signed contracts
with a large number of the men, and
In cases whero the agreements havo
not been concluded arrangements are
under way,

SeesNo Need of Extra Session.
Austin: If at any time nn emer-

gency should arise demanding an Im-

mediate remedy, Governor Campbell
will convoke tho Legislature in extra
session. Howovor, at this time ho
does not consider that such emergen-
cy exists, nor does ho seo in tho pres-
ent situation any indication that such
an emergency Is likely to nriso. Ho
bollovos that tho commercial nnd
financial conditions of Texas do not
demand legislation.

National Guard Honors.
Austin: Governor Campboll has

mado the following appointments In
tho Texas Nntlonal Guard under tho
now order or reorganization: Eugeno
Williams of Waco, Judgo Advocate
General; William Brumby. State
Health Officer, Surgeon Genornl, with
rank of Colonel; Murroll L. Buckner
of Dallas, Assistant Adjutant General,
with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel,
and S. M. Parish of Beaumont,Colonel
of tho Second Infantry.

To Put Banks Under Insurance.
Guthrlo, Ok.: At n meeting of tho

Stato Banking Board tho Stato Bank
Commissionerwas instructed to lie-- in

examinations preparatoy to placing
binto unnKs under tho Insuranco pro-
visions of tho bill recently passed. It
Is tho doslro to havo tho investigations
compMedpby February 1, nnd the
CjJJP'X W Is ompoworod to on-- y

,W examiners as nocos--i
lV iLmtty applications
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VIRGINIA MERCHANT RID OF A

VERY BIQ GRAVEL STONE.

Another Remarkable Cure of 8erlou
Kidney Trouble.

C. L. Wood, a prominent morchnnt
of Fentress, Norfolk Co., Vn., wob suf

fering somo moniu
ago with frequent at-

tacks of hard pain la
tho back, kldnoys
and bladder and tho
kidnoy secrotloto
weroirrogularly
scanty or profuse.
Medical treatment
failed to euro him..

"At last," says Mr. Wood, "I began
nolnrr Tlnnn'n KlilnOV PUIS, and beforO

ono box wns gone, I went through four
days of intenso pain, finally pnsslnga
stone, one-hal-f by of na
inch in diameter. I haven't had a Blga

of kidnoy troublo since."
Sold by all dealers,CO cents a box.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HERE GOES ANOTHER ILLUSION.

"Fiddling Bob" Declares He Has Not
Played for Many Years.

Another cherishedillusion has boon
shattered. Senator Taylor of Tennes-
see, lovingly called throughout tho
union "Fiddling Bob," doesn't piny tho
flddlo after all. Ho has entered a for-m- al

denial. Pretty soon somebodywill
bo saying that Congressman Rich-

mond Pearson Hobson of Merrlmac
fame never kissed a pretty young
hero worshiper. Ropresentatlvo
Hughes of New Jersey asked Senator
Taylor about his musical accomplish-
ments.

"Haven't played a flddlo for a dozen
years," said the Tennesseean. "That
fiddling story 1b all wrong. I haven't
touched a bow for yenrs."

"Maybe you play tho violin, then?"
ventured Hughes.

"Oh, I never oven Baw ono of thoso
darned things," retorted tho Benntor.

DEAR LITTLE CHAP.

t-- NP
' 1

Bob Say, ma, wero men very"-scarc-

when you married pa, or did
you Just feel sorry for him?

THEN IT LOOKED ABOUT RIGHT.

Coal Dealer Understood When Told
What Load Represented.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., In ono of
the last addressesthat ho madoto his
Sunday school class beforoabandon-
ing it, said of carefulness In business:

"Too many business men aro care-
ful on ono side, their own Bide, only.
Thus a coal dealer whom I used

shoutedono afternoon to nn em-

ploye who was driving out of tho yard:
'"Hold on there, Jim! That coal

can't havo been weighed. It looks a
trifle largo for a ton to me.'

"Jim shoutedback:
"'This ain't a ton, boss. It's tw

ton.'
" 'Oh, nil right,' said tho dealer, la a

modified tone. 'Beg your pardon; go
ahead."'

FOUND A WAY

To Be Clear of the Coffee Troubles

"Husband and myself both had tho
coffee hnbit and finally his stomach
and kidneys got in such a bad condi-
tion that ho was compelled to glvo up
a good position that he had hold for
yearB. He waB too sick to work. Ills
skin wns yellow, nnd I hardly think
thero was an organ in lits body that
was not nffected.

"I told him I felt suro his sickness
was duo to coffeo nnd after somo dis-
cussion ho decided to glvo it up.

"It was a struggle becauseof tho
powerful habit. Ono day wo heard
about Postumand concludedto try It,
and then it was easy to loavo off
coffee.

"His fearful headaches grow loss
frequent, IiIb complexion began to
clear, kidneys grew better untH at
last ho was a now man altogether, aa
a result of leaving off coffeo and tak-
ing up Postum. Then I began to
drink it, too.

"Although I was hover as bad oft
as my husband, I was always very
nervous and never at any time very
strong, only weighing 95 lbs. before
I began to uso Postum. Now I weigh
115 lbs. and can do as much work a
anyone my Bizo, I think.

"Many do not uso Postum because
they havo not taken tho troublo to
raako it right. I havo successfully
fooled n greatmany personswhohavo
drunk it at my tablo. They would
remark, 'You must buy o, high grade
of coffeo.' Ono young man who.clerkod
In a grocery storo was very enthusias-
tic about my 'coffeo. "When I told
him what It was, ho saidwhyI've sold
Postum for four years but1! had no
idea it was like thi. Think I'll drink
Postum 'hereafter.''

Name given by Postum' Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.. Head"The Roadto W
yllle," la pkgs., "Thero's a Reason."?
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HUTCHfNGS TO RETIRE

AFTER TWENTY YEARS OF SERV-

ICE, WANTS REST.

SERVED IN EVERY CAPACITY

.4.Score of Years With the Stale Sol-

diery In Both Field and Staff
Service.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 1. Brig. Oen.
Henry Hutchlns yesterday announced
his application for retirement from
tho Toxas National Guard in tho fol-

lowing:
"After moro than twenty years' ac-tlv- o

service, I have applied for retire-
ment, effective this date, and It seems
proper to now express my apprec-

iation of tho loyal sorvlcos rendered
iby officers and men.

"I count myself fortunato that my
services have been both In field and
staff, and that on two occasions1 havo
commandedprovlncal regiments whom
duty has called to distantStates, com-
posed of companiesand officered from
nil tho regiments of the Texas Na-

tional Guard, and that under all
loyal support has been

given me.
"I, who now Join tho 'old guard,' ex-ten-d

my very best wishes to tho 'new
.'guard.' HENRY HUTCHINGS,

Brigadier General, Texas National
"Guard."

A Costly Fizzle.
Washington: The Scnato Commit-

tee on Military Affairs spent on tho
Investigation of the Brownsville shodt-.In- g

nffalr now In progress over $30.-00- 0

between July 1, 190G, and June
"30, 1907, according to tho report of
the Secretary of the Senato Just pub-"Hshe-

Most of the Items aro for trav-
eling and other expensesof witnesses,
and stand between $200 and $300 each.
Tho largest Item Is $3,739 for printing
.and transcribing the hearings.

Passing of Mrs. Anson Joncc
Houston: Mrs. Anson Jones died

.tit her homo at noon Tuesday,tho last
day of tho year, aged elghty-sl- x years,
five months andseven days. She was
tho widow of Dr. C. Anson Jones,'the
last President of tho Republic of Tex-

as. Sho heard tho gun3 of the Alamo
from a camp on Clenr Creek, and had
been Presidentof tho Daughters of
tho Republic of Texas. Many rela-

tives survive her.

Prohibition In Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala.: With tho shrill

nhrleks of tho hundredsof whistles of
Industry announcing tho .new year,
every saloon In tho county closed its
doorj sino die. Tuesday night was
tho timo set for prohibition to go in-

to effect In thoso counties of Ala-

bama In which local option elections
havo been held during the year. When
the result of the election Tuesday in
Crenshaw County became known, it
was added to the prohibition ranks.

Nine Die In a Mine.

Albuquerque, N. M.: At least nine
miners wero killed and three fatally
and two seriously Injured In an ex-

plosion of gas and coal dust at noon
Tuesday In the Bernal mine at Car-

thago, Socorro County, N. XI:, one of
the thrto largo coal mines owned by
tho Carthago Fuel Company. Nino
dead bodies havo been taken out,
and although the mino la still filled
with gas, it 13 believed that no moro
victims remain in the workings.

Orient Gets the $120,000.

Falrvlew, Ok.: Tho Orient has won!
Tho last splko on what has been
Ttnown for ten days past as tho "Dill
City Gap" of the Kansas City, Mexico
and Orient was driven Tuesday night,
thereby gaining for tho road a bonu3

of $120,000 offered In bonds by Wich-

ita and Sedgwick County, Kansas, Is

tho lino to the Toxasboundary bo com-

pleted bofore whistles, bells, etc., told
to a waiting world that a now year
had begun.

John R. Frances, an aged man, fell

from a Dallas streetcar Monday, and
died from his Injuries Tuesday.

'Lillian rjocly, a threo-yoar-ol- d girl,
llod In Austin Monday night, as the
result of scalding. Sho foil Into a tub
of hot water two days beforo.

An old whiskey distillery at Pratt--

ville, Delta County, has boon pur--

chased by a band of hollnoss peoplo
below Broadway, and will bo moved
acrosstlio Sulphur and converted Into
'a church building.

Returns aro coming In slow, but In-

dicate tho dofoat of tho stock law In

Dallas County lost Saturday. Tho ar-

gument against it principally was that
grazing cattlo prevented tho spread
of Johnsongrass.

In Brooklyn four men were entan-

gled and helpless tn n broken llvo

wire. A woman removed hor over-

shoesand trlod to get some bystand-ln-g

men to relieve the victims. Fall-

ing, sho used the shoesas gloves and
released the men 'from an untiwely

death.., v
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GEORGIA NOW A DRY STATE.

First Day of Prohibition Is Featured
by Court Order.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 2. The mo?t nota-
ble fenturo of tho first day of prohi-
bition in Georgia was tho refusal of
Judge W. P. Nowman, in tho United
States Circuit Court, to grant nn in-

junction ponding litigation which
would prevent tho putting Into effect
of tho prohibition law, Papers In tho
caso wore filed late Tuesday on be-hnl- f

l' two bieworlcH, ono in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., and tho other In Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Judge Newman filed a
memorandum reading as follows:

"After careful consideration an
pendente lite, will not bo

granted. This being truo, It Is unnec-
essary to call upon tho defendants to
show cause."

The lawyers for the plaintiffs In tho
caso told tho Associated Pi ess that
the decisionof Judge Newman did not
havo tho effect of throwing tho caso
out of court, but that it would come
up In the regnlnr order of business,
and It Is expectedthat It will bo ready
for trial in two months.

In the meantime prohibition is in ef-

fect In every dlctshrdluetaotaoinetao
feet in every district in Georgia.

Notwithstanding predictions that tho
enforcement of the law on tho first
day of tho year, which Is a recognized
holiday In all parts of the State, would
bring about disturbances, there was
not the slightest disorder.

Incendiary Is Foiled.
Rusk: Between12 and 1 o'clock

Wednesdaynight nn effort was made
to burn Freedman Bros ' store, situat-
ed on the west side of tho court houso
square. Oil had been poured on tho
back dooroutsido and then fired. Two
young men returning from a party dis-

covered tho fire before It had burned
through tho door and extinguished it.
Had tho flro once gotten Inside tho
building it would probably have been
Impossible to savo anything In tho
block.

Next Advance In Medical Science.
Chicago: Medical science is soon

to accomplish tho transfer of sound
vital organs and tissues fromtho low-
er animals to man. Tho substitution
of healthy organs for the diseased
parts of the human body will be made
posslblo through tho now experiment-
al surgery and vivisection. Tho suc-

cessful transplanting of arteries from
ono animal d another Is the first step
towards this end.

Costly Blaze at Emory.
Greenville: Flro was discovered In

tho feed department of the W. I. Na-bor- a

general merchandise establish-
ment at Emory at 2:20 Wednesday
morning. It had progressed too far
when discovered to bo combatted by
tho bucket brigade, and six brick
buildings wero destroyed, together
with their contents, ono of them being
the postofflco and fixtures. Total loss,
about $35,000; total Insurance, about
$18,500.

Demonstration Farm for Hill.
HUlsboro: J. L. Qulcksall, agent

of the Department of Agriculture In
experimental nnd demonstration farm
work, has been in HUlsboro to present
n proposition to tho Board of Trade In

connection with his purpose of estab-Ishln- g

several experimental stations
on farms In this vicinity. Former
Postmaster Harry Beck has been ap-

pointed a district deputy In tho same
service.

Tom Holton, living six miles north
of Xlerkol, killed hlmselk last week by
shooting.

Not for Present but for Future.
St. Francisville, La.: In thirty min-

utes of trial tho death penalty was
Wednesday passedupon Robert Wes-
ton, a negro. On Decembor21 he shot
up a passenger train near Baton
Rouge, killing A. K. Wrldert, a stu-

dent. Tho nddross of the negro's
counselappointedby the State was

Counsel said nothing about
saving his client, but appealed to tho
jury to bring nbout prohibition to save,
other negroes from a llko fate.

The storo of M. H. Harrlss at Wood-

land, FreostonoCounty, was destroyed
by flro Sunday morning. Tho houso
nnd stock of merchandisewas valued
at about $2100, with very llttlo lnsur-auc-o

on samo,
Aurollo Martinez, known at "Guar-

antee" and well known In police cir-
cles, klllod himself In San Antonio by
throwing his body In front of a string
of cars In the International and Great
Northern yards, His body was out In
two.

After being Imprisoned for three
days in Ellsworth No. 1 mine at Ells-
worth, thirty miles from Pitt3burg,
John O, Milan, twenty-si-x years of ago,
a Slav minor, was released from his
underground dungeon a raving rnanl-a- o

n fow days ago,
With only sevencasosof plague re-

ported during--, tho month of December,
and but threo cases romalntng under
treatment, bubonic plague in San,
Francisco is almoatji eradicated aa a
result oi me 'rigorous sanitary cam
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FINDING THE PIVOT

GOOD ADVICE FOR YOUNG MEN

WHO WOULD SUCCEED.

LOOK SQUARELY AT THINGS

in Considering a Business Proposi-
tion, Search for the Foundation

Upon Which It Rests Get
That andWin.

Aro you a drcamer7 Do you look
Bqunrely nt things, and make It your
aim to find tho meat of tho nut? Havo
you tho tact to get at tho point of
things, at tho main object, and do you
make it a practlco to aim squarely
at tho bull'seyo?

Decisivenessis ono of tho essentials
to Quccess. Tho fnan who goes along
In a half-hearte- semi-consciou-s way,
his mind wandering from ono phaseof
a subject to another without tho abil-

ity to sift out tho chaff, is not likely
to got far to tho front. Keep your
mind on tho main point. Got right
down to hard work, and probo ovory
proposition deep until you got at tho
germ, tho kernel that is tho life of a

tho thing. There Is a pivotal point to
everything. Find tho point and Btlck
to it. When there is a business
proposition for consideration, don't
go around tho outsido looking at every-
thing In connectionwith it, but search
for tho foundation upon which it rests.
Find tho pivot upon which it swings.
In ovory task you hnvo to perform
you will discover that there is a cer-

tain way In which it can be better
performed than someotherway. Find
this way. The genoral in commandof
an army must havo his mind trained
to soo tho point of vantage Tho man-
ager of a largo Industry that gives
employment to thousandof men must
soo tho points that are so essential to
success. The anility to concentrate
energy, to master things, to find tho
main point, and to tako advantago of
discoveries Is an assuranceof success.

What over you undertake to do,
bo suro that you use your brain, and
uso it rightly. Ono man will fret and
stew over a task, and spend days In
worrying nbout little things that are
unimportant, while another man will
notice tho main point In an Instant
and without apparent effort will do
what tho slow and vacillating one per-

haps could never do.
Only a short timo ago a mining en-

gineer conceived an Idea of perfect-
ing a machlno for washing gold. Ho
applied to the government for a patent
and It was refused becauso they
claimed that sucha machine could not
bo constructed according to his speci-

fications. Exports tried to work out
the problem. All gavo It up. By acci-

dent tho engineermet a mechanicand
explained what ho wanted. Tho me
chanic said: "I'll make it for you."V
Ho startedto work. Ho did complete
tho machlno that government experts
claimed could not bo made. Tho fel-

low discovered tho main point. Ho
was trained in tho right way. His
thinking npparatus was all right, and
his Becking tho "point" was the means
of making him a wealthy man, and
tha mining engineer as well.

A few years ago a young electrical
engineer was experimenting In a Pitts-
burg steel works. Ho noticed that
certain substances when intensely
heated produced a substance that he
was not familiar with. He kept on

Ho got out a patent on
tho now product. Ho named it corbo-rundu-

a substance almost as hard
as tho diamond andnow extensively
used In polishing gems and steel and
used instead of emery. Tho young
man saw tho point and to-da- y Is sev-

eral times a millionaire It Is seeing
the "point," discovering things that
aro essentials, that make tho men.
The notedJohn D. Rockefeller several
years ago had brains enough to seo
the groat future of petroleum. He sot
about to get control of the Industry.
He succeeded. Had he not tho quality
of "getting at tho meat of tho nut" ho
would havo done ns hundreds and
thousands of others, let the opportun-
ity pass.

There Is nothing like keoplng your
brain focusedon tho main point. Con-

centrateall your energieson what you
havo to do. Sift out the chaff. Get
rid of tho worthless, tho Immaterial
things, and got at the chief proposi-
tion. Don't spend timo and brain-
power In llttlo worthless prospecting.
Bore right into the heart of things,
and discover where tho point lies.
Then work right. Don't lag. Bond
every energy to win, and successwill
bo yours. Koop your eye on tho
bull'seyo.

Home Patronage Lesson.
The west Is tho section that pro-

duces the wheat that supplies tho na-

tion with broad. In almost ovory
wheat-growin-g section thoroaro flour-
ing mills. Yet how often do 'wo find
that peoplo of theso districts demand
flour mado In a foreign place This
principle is wrong. Thero is a loss
to tho district. When wheat Is shlppod
from one state Into another or from
tho district whore It is grown to somo
other district and then made Into
flour which Is roturned to tho peoplo
for tholr use, there is a considerable
loss to tho community. Thero Is tho
commission to tho grain doalers, tho
freight paid on the wheat, aftd tho
freight paid on the flour back to tho
place, and not least is tho employment
of labor in the manufacture. Thero is
much to be gained through the pat-ronag-o

of every home Institution,
whether it be a manufacturing enter-
prise or a mercantile concern. Tho
community la mado weulthler by
keeping In it all the dollars that are
the resultof the labor of the people,i I

A WEALTH-SAPPIN- SYSTEM.

New Public Utilities Managed In a
Way That Retards Progress.

It should bo borno in mind that tha
Investment of outside capital, tho
ownership of public and semi-publi- c

utilities by others than residents of a
community, Is n serious thing for tho
peoplo residing in tho place. In west'
em cities there aro hundredsof Illus-
trations of tho working out of thio
plan of securing public utilities. Thero
is need of a water-works- . Outsiders
come into tho field with n proposition.
Tho city or town council Is approached
and the final result Is that a franchiso
covering 25 to CO years Is granted.
Tho works are built. People aro then
compelled to pay highest rates to
meet Interest on bonds and watered
stocks. Tho company perhaps pays
taxes loss proportionately than tho
residents of the town aro compelled
to pay, nnd the only money left in
tho community that is earned by tho
operation of the plant nro the taxes
paid, tho wages of the few laborers
employed, and the salailes that a few
"straw" ofllcors draw All tho profits
aro drawn to tho owners of the plant
In somo other city, generally Wall
street, New York. Thus Is built up

systemthat draws the money earned
in tho community to somo other place
It Is tho samo with street-ca-r sys-

tems, electric and gas lighting plants
and all other semi-publi-c and publlo
utilities under private ownership, and
In which outside capital is chiefly in-

vested.
Should these utilities be owned by

homo cnpltal, all the earnings would
be retained in tho community, to seek
Investment in other lmpnnements and
tho people would receive a general
benefit. Thero Is no nrgument that
can provo that foreign ownership of
any cntorprlso Is good for a commu-
nity. Any system, it matters not
whether in a commercialline, financial
or other branch, that takes from a
community tho earningsof the peoplo
and uses them for the enrichment of
other sections, Is a wrong system.

Let businessmen of every town get
these facts fixed Indelibly in their
heads. Let commercial club enthusi-
asts settle down to tho fact that when
through their woik any enterprise la
built up that means continual drain
on tho resources of tho place, it la
better thero bo no commercial club.
It thero aro any enterprising citizens
enoughIn n placeto Invest In their own
town in this way, tho town should
havo no difficulty in stimulating a
municipal ownership sentiment and
havo tho good woik carried on. Com-

mercial clubs aro all tight, but it is
often that they aro operatedall wrong
than all right.

MAIL ORDER HOUSE EVIL.

System Keeps Many Agricultural
Towns from Advancing.

Thero is no uso In claiming that
mall order houses aro illegitimate
concerns. They aro entitled to exist
as well as the small merchant. There,
can bo no doubt ns to tho perfectness
of tho system that they aro conducted
upon. No uso in denying that now
and then they fall to give satisfaction
to their customers. So do tho mer-

chants in all lines of trade. Ho who
believes that thesogreat concernsnro
not injurious to the merchants in the
smaller cities and towns knows llttlo
about their operations. Then how Is

It that tho mall order housesaro in-

jurious to tho peoplo of the land?
Great economistsagree that it is tho
concentration of capital and power in
tho largo cities wherein reststho dan-

gers that threaten tho peoplo. Tho
mall order housesaro great factors in
this concentration. They aro suckers
of tho blood of tho country, the
mediums that tako from communities
whero it is earned tho money that
should bo retained by tho peoplo for
tho development and enrichment of
their own communities. Herein Is tho
mall order house evil. On theso
grounds all wise peoplo will do what-

ever lies In their power to head off
tho greatergrowth of tho system.Any
Bystem should bo retained within its
limits f6r tho greater developmentof
its resourcesand general enrichment,
is a badsystem and should bo decried.
It Is not sufficient that the consumers
retain tho' profits thnt shouldgo to tho
tradesmenof tho placo. By this thoro
is llttlo developmentof Industry. Tho
towns nnd cities lose tho businessthat
Is necessary to employ tho peoplo,
whllo tho wealth to an extent may bo
retained.

True Principle In Advertising.
According to tho most careful esti-

mates,tho volume of businessdone by
tho mall order houses In tho United
States amounts to moro than ono bil-

lion of dollnrs annually. When It Is
considered that 20 years ago thero
woro no mail order systems of busi-

ness as now known, and that sinco
then tho plan has been doveloped, it
becomesevident to tho thinker that
thero is magic In advertising, for It is
by advertising alono that tho mall
order businesshas been built up. It
would perhaps bo fatal for tho small
merchant in tho agricultural cities and
towns to follow tho plans, tho distort-
ed and exaggeratedadvertising moth-od- s

of tho department stores and tho
mall ordor houses.Yet thero is a prin-
ciple in advertising that ever holds
good. This princlplo is as sound for
tho llttlo merchant, tho dealer in any
kind of wares, as it is for tho biggest
concorn on oarth. In fact, tho great
businesshousesgenerally had a small
beginning,and by publicity pushedup
to the front, writes D. M. Carr.

Did peoplo of agricultural sections
fully realize how tho millions taken
to the largo cities by tho mall order
ByBtem causes them a direct injury,
it would not bo long before these cos--

0913 would be out of business.
r
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QfiDEEBHD, SMUGS
READY TO BEGIN.

"Have you given him anything or
dono anything to relievo him?" asked
tho young doctor who had fared far
Into tho backwoodsto see a patient
In tho dead of a stormy night.

"Well, no, dock that is to say,
nothin' to speak of," said tho pa-

tient's wife. "I have had him soak
his feet in almost b'ilin' water with a
lot o' mustard In it, an I'vo clapped a
red-ho- t plaster on his back nn'

ono on his chlst, an' I'vo put a
couple o' bllBters I had in the house
under his arms an' a bag o' cracked
ico to tho back of his neck nn' had
him drink a pint o' ginger tea with
n dash o' rum In it jess as hot as he
could swallor it, an' I folleied that
with somo yarb bitters one o' tho
neighbors sent over, an' I had him
take five or six pills out of a box I
got one day of a man that como along
with med'clno to sell, an' he's had
throe or four spoons o' Quackem's
painkiller an' ono o' these sidelitz
powders, but I didn't feel like as if I
ort to give him much o' anything or
try to do much for him until you
como an' seo him an' seo what you
think ailed him. Then I reckonedwe
could go at him and reoly give him
soraothlngan' do something fer him."

Puck.

NOT DEAD YET.

iSvSJ

Grandpa English a dead language?
Why should you think that, my boy?

Willlo Sharp I've so often heard of
It being murdered, grandpa, that I
thought it must be deadnow.

Pat's Dog.
"Gracious,Pat," exclaimed theland-

lord who had called to collect tho
rent, "what an odd-lookin-g dog! What
breed is ho?"

"Suro, awn ho Is Welsh, sor," re-

plied Pat with a merry twinkle In his
eye.

"Camo from Wales, eh? Well, how
In tho world did he get such short
legs?"

"Faith, awn he woro them off chas-
ing Welsh rabbits, sor." Chicago
News.

Information.
Tommy Twaddles Pa, what is a

equinox?
PaTwaddles Why er It Is, ahem!

For goodness' sako, Tommy, don't
you know anything about mythology
at all? An equinox was a fabled ani-

mal, half horse, half cow. Its namo
is derived from tho words "equine"
and "ox." It does seem as if theso
public schools don't teach chil-

dren anything nowadays! Cleve-

land Leader.

NOT MUCH ELSE.

i "wp 8

Helen Freddy has a cold in his
head.

May I've been wondering.
Helen Wondering what?
May What Freddy had in his

head.

A Literal Invitation.
"Patsy, my boy, weren't they glad

o get a man llko you on tho street
job?"

"Glad, is it, Magglo, mo girl? Suro,
as soon as they set oyos on mo, they
give rao mo choice o' tho wurruk."

"Did they do that, Patsy?"
'"D'yo want wurruk?' sez tho boss.

'Thin, Pat, just tako yer pick.' " Bal-

timore American.

The Wily Horse Dealer.
"That's a bum horso you sold mo

last weok," blurted tho angry cus-
tomer.

"In what way?" quoricd tho crafty
dealer, rubbing his hands.

"Why, you told me he would go liko
tho wind. Wo watched him all day
and couldn't see him move at all,"

"Well, neither could you see tVe
wind." Chicago News. " v

On the Eve of Separation. 'Mm
The fool and Ills money wero about qfl

to bo parted. ' Hp
"Incompatibility," he explained to Jk3

tlio bystanders. liHo might also havo pleaded descr-- jKB
tlon and Inck of support, but ho jjwC
was too busy arranging the details of, mSm
a separation. Chicago Tribune. iffij

A PERTINENT QUERY. j

A O , Wtfcfif Mm
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Sportsman (to Snobson,who hasn't
Bhot a single bird all day) Do you
know Lord Peckham?

Snobson Oh, dear, yes. I've often
shot at his house.

Sportsman Ever hit it?

All In the Diet.
Lean Customer I want some medi-

cine or something that will put more
flesh on my bones.

Medicine Dealer (filling bottle from
large glass jar) This will fix you.
Tako a tablespoonful threo times a
day, eatplenty of soup, meat, legumin-
ous vegetables,wheat breadand fruits,
and abstain from energetic exercise.
Two and-nine- . Thanks.

Fat Customer (five minutes later)
I want something that will relieve me
of this superflousfat.

Medicine Dealer (filling bottle from
the samo largo glass jar) This will
fix you. Take a teaspoonful three
times a day, abstain from soup, meat,
leguminous vegetables, wheat bread
and fruits, and take plenty of ener-
getic exercise. Two-and-nln- Thanks.

HE HAD BEEN THERE HIMSELF.

Mrs. Witt Don't swear like that,
George,just becausotho boys hit you
with a snowball. Don't loso your tem-
per.

Mr. Witt Loso my temper, nothing.
I'm just swearing to please the boys,
That's what they want.

Important Discovery.
"Havo you discovered anything im-

portant?" asked tho novice on the
force.

"Yes," answered the Now York de-

tective.
"Then wo Bhall bo able to put our

hands on tho criminal?"
"I am surprised to hear you talk-

ing this cheap story-boo-k sensational-
ism!"

"But," faltered tho novice, "you said
you had discoveredsomething."

"I have. I havo discovered an in-

vestment that will pay at leasta hun-
dred per cent, profit." Washington
Star.

Measuring His Influence.
"Why don't you como right out and

say you don't llko that man who
wants to marry your daughter?"

"What for?". asked Mr. Cumrox.
"Ho's popular enoughwith mother
and tho girls now." WashingtonStar.

A PROSPECTIVE SNUB.

Phoebe You would hardly know
Freddy slncQ ho got back from Eu-
rope. He lost all his money there,
adV "n Hardly know kl! Wjr, I
ahak. jow him at alii

.
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Democratic
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-
dates for the ofh'cies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic party:

For Representative 104 District:
R. 13. HUMPHREYS,
of Throckmorton Comity.

For Assessorof Taxes:
R. H. SPROWLS.

In speaking of the Texas
fruit and nut growersconvention
to beheld at Abilene next week
the Dallas News says in part:

"There are those who are
probablysurprised that the con-

vention is to be held as far west
asAbilene, being under the im-th- at

that section is not well
adapted to the production of
fruits and nuts. Such an im-

pressionis very far from correct
as they will seeif they will take
the trouble to be present at the
convention. In fact, the "Mid-
dle West" is giving remarkable
and undisputed evidence of its
adaptability to the production of
both fruit and nuts by the exhi-
bition of both the products in
greatabundanceand of extra-
ordinary excellence."

Verily, West Texas is coming
into her own, as one by one her
great resources and productive
.abilities are being recog
nized and acknowledged. It n
only in very recent years that
the outside world has been
converted to the facts and any
items like the above has been
printed in outside newspapers.

TO TAKE CHOP STxTlSTH'S.

A law passed bythe lastLegis-

lature requiresthe Tax Assessors
to take farm statistics as they
go over the country showingthe
number of acres planted in all
the leading crops in 1907 and the
yield of same, and, also the esti-

matedacreageto. be planted in
suchcropsthis year. This has
nothing to do with the - question
of taxation or the valuation of
property for taxation, but is
merely information to be gath-
ered for the newly established
State Departmentof Agriculture
to show the diversification of
crops, the comparative value of
the different products as com-

pared to acreage and probable
cost of production, etc. Such

(

information when properly tabu
lated and ghen out will afford;
farmers data
valuablecone
think farmers should take
painsto furnish thp assessorac-

curate information'.
ss,por Carothers has

from the agricult-

ural?department for work
sand' will endeavor to make
Kood showing for Haskellcounty.

Hon. W. R. Smith of Colorado
City, representativein cong-

ressfrom this district, spent the
vacation at home and

v. sis?

pvsits. He said that
effort to have question

at the session

congressbut met with no aue-c-e,

but thinks that the pro-

position is winning supporters
all over the country at such
rate that legislation on that line
must noon follow.

We round J mith in hear-
ty accordwith the Hopburn-Dol-livo- r

bill, which provides l'or al-

lowing the statesto control the
i liquor trnlic as to interstateship
ments, etc., and which hastwice
j)asS0u the but failed

Mr. sup--r

this
ami urge

'passage.
He is also supportingthe pend--

2.,-r-
t) ing bill which is intended to pro- -

; hibit the sale of federal liquor
licenseto personsin local option
territory and thinks it will pass.

JudgeSmith is straight out
of Mr. Bryan and says

that in fair racebefore thepeo-

ple would win easily. He
saysthat considerableper cent
of the so called Eastern demo-

cratsare asstrongly oppiscd to
Mr. Bryan asever andtlatwhi'e
they are not making any loud
demonstrationagainst him they
are trying to influencethe demo-
cratsin as many as poi- -

ble put forward "f.v.ocite
sons" and thus weaken his
strength ih the national conven

thinks, however, Sundaydinner.
people eyes The beeves

to their game not be
caught by it.

Judge Smith said that it was
his intention to canvass his dis-tai- ct

as thoroughly as possible
during coming campaignand
he hoped then to betterac-

quainted with Haskell county.
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of when buyers come
the fields. has stated he out and hunts

and again by the manufac-- em up. He
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Tax AssesssorCarothers said

actually
making

Monday. said
working

warranty property
patenee,

Haskell, property

dropped
Tuesday

very

Jav?

able reduction in the tax rate
this year, so that thetax on an
increased valuation will be no
longer, if as large, asit hashere-
tofore been on the same proper
ty at a lower valuation.

CAUGHT IN THE RAIN.
Then a colu" and a coyVD lol It 11111

on get pnutiii'iiil!yor consiimiUion
iliiil'a all. Noniatfor how you get
your eouj;l Ooij't neglect It tako
JJallunl'ti Ilorolimfiiil .Svruti aud von
will be over lla noilme. Tim sure
euro for coukIiu, golds, bronoliillH and
all piiluioimry dlneasieaIn yomi-- ' an(l
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Tlin.Iolin Deere Fju:m Iinpleiuents hnviNprovod to bo well adapted to this country
and havebecomevery with 4I10 large number of fnnuers who have used them.

Yo arc still bundling u full line of theseimplementsmid desiretit this time to call

your attention to their STAG SULKY. This plow is of light draft, smoothrunning. It
w'ork.s .u to the te mi. li ing also so adjusted to turn easily without the use of
tin- - lever-- t lie inr'it or loft- - it the end of the row". Invcstiiiute this plow before you buy.

Tin DeereStalk Culler is also mi excellent implement, doing good work in
li.-- r cot f,.n ..!;..nutiibhle. For anything in WAdUXS. lU'GtiJFS OR FlTltNlTFKE

cull on a 0 11 ry the bet li'ies.

iM5(M)se?!to' ?
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1 KwWi
THE EEST 1

is alone "001I ennuili for our ;
our W11 have heeii

tills Iuihiiim 'nr maiiv year
am) liiieo InnriieilTiiy exiM't'eiiee
many points in'lliv eieil liaile

make it lliihilile
rve you lintlefr, eliaper ami

ninrM atlsiactiMily I hall an-hoi- ly

eUe. :::::::'
? L. 1 Davidson

(xrain & Coal Co.
1 . f

Strayed from one mile north of
town, a blacV mffle hog, will
weigh about' 150 pounds, has jffif.

scaron snouiyor. you nave
seen him nqtifyVhe FreePress.

V

?
in

tol Us Id

Why Suffor from Rhoumntism?

9

11

Do you know that rlieunntio pains
can bo relieved? Il you umlt thl.s
jiifi try 0110 application o(t,iaiiil)or-Iuiii'- m

Pain Halm.It njrfy not (ilvo
yi H roller from pulii'bajr will iimko
rest and Bleep iostlhl0VaiMl.lliut oer-taiu- ly

moans a"reatleal to any 0110

alllloted will) rheiimall&m For aalo
by Terrell Drujr Store.

ThoMoanostMan In Town.

la tho one who alwaysweaiH a frown
Is mm and iliairrou.ihlo, and l.s short
and Hhurp in his anwer. Nino
casesout of ten it's not the poor fel-

low's fault, it'tt IiIh llvervml difs-Ho- n

thut mtiko him feel sJihlserabie,
huuuii't help lieln tlisiiftreoalde. Aro
you In dungcr ol fjetllli,' into that
condition? Thou start ai 01100 taking
Hallard's Uorbluu (ih- - your liver the
Bute, Hiiro reliable vegetable 1 em-

ulator. Sold at Torrells Drug Store.

Last Monday, being the first
Monday, was sales day in Has-
kell and the town was full of
people with horsesand mules of
all descriptionsand a good many
of theseanimalschangedowner-
ship. Mr. J. L. Baldwin had a
bunch of fine young mules on
hand and sold quite a numberof

V
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We have imi'lf an iirrungemeiib by which we
will give to M)iin oiii uf our customers during
this y;ar ;i .'W." Upright Grand Piano. '

Fach eiiMomer will be furnislied with uciirdon
Ahich his or her purchaseswill be stampedmid the
one having cardsshowing the largestamount of
purchases,on next. Christmas dnv, will get the
piano absolutely of cos., for the reason that
all goods will be sold at the same

S
piano proposition mil not exist.
thi
on
us.

s expectingto innke back the cost of the piano
the increasedvolumeof business it. will

Wo have many tilings in our stock
needfrom time to ttm

Get. iiwthe nice andwiu this
friendsjo tradewith us
their purchases. Call t

particulars.

vraa

brin

mmmmmmm

W, H. WYMAN & CO. Props, I

J. I. Clark of the Paint
creek country was on the county
court jury this week and called
in Tuesdayand renewed for the
Free Press, of which he has
beena regularreader for many
years. Mr. Clark told us that a
good deal of land hudbeenbrok
en in his sectionand tihat the old
timers were counting on a good
crop year. He thinks thata
pretty heavy acreagewill be put
in oats and that largerfeedcrops
will be planted generallp than
last year,owing to the fact that,
the big crop this year has sold
for good prices and is running
shorton accountof the large de-

mand created by new settlers,
which demand will probably be
asgreator greaterthisyear.

Miss Almeida McGregorhas
returnedfrom Waco, where sho
spent the Christmas holidays
with her grandmbther,Mrs. Por-
tia MlGregor.
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A Big Success.
In spite of the financial flurry,

the mid-wint- er opening of the
Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Teaxs, is a big success.
Students are flocking in from
every direction To witness the
large crowd gathering, one
would think therewould not be
positionsfoMH when their cour-
sesare finished, but when we
stop to consider that we aro
living in a commercial age, and
that therefe an Vver increasing
demand for thorough trained
office help, we redily seewe can
never get too many bright, prac-
tically trained, industrious
young peopje.

Young friend, tako theeditor's
advice, write for catalog of this
famousinstitute, and arrangetoenter afronce. Be one of theleadersof your community. Ifyou arehonest, industriousand
will push out, there is a great
successaheadfor you, "
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ilLiKiSu'.
POOLE 4 MARTIN, Editors.

Ratered st theI'ot OMce kt lUikell, Texas,M
ICO!D Oh AA M AIL KATTBH .

MUBMORIPYlOMl
0n Year..,.,.,..!,00 tx Months 60o.

PV1ILIRHSD KVUMf SATtBDAY MOItHlNQ

HASKELL, TKXA8, Jan. 0, 1008

Plarib Star-Courie-r: The re-
ports of our two banksseenelse-
where in this issue, show them
to be in a very healthy condition

Nand strong financial institutions.
Individual deposits subject to
check show $290,948.11. This
indicatestha.t the country is not
seriously affected or suffering
from a financial disease that is
at all fatal.

"It is an ill wind that blows
nobodygdod," StatePresshas
beenobservingassomethingnew
in many of the weekly papersof
the Statefull and cqmplete re-To- rts

and statementsof National
banks. In many caresthese re-
ports cover half a page and are

, set in thelargestandmostpromi-
nent type. There was a time
when certain 'of the banks, if
they publishedany reports atall,
publishedthem in that kind of
type where the smallest space
wonld be occupiedand thelowest
price charged. But the time has
come when thesebanks must in-

spire the peoplewith confidence.
To do this they must go to the
mediumof communication with
the people, thenewspapers. So,
it falls out that at last bankers
as well as other people have
learned the valueof the papers,
and thepapershavethus received
some good from the ill wind.
And in tnis connection;t is fyit- -

to call attentionto the fact' that
the newspapermen of the State,
aboveall others, havedonemore
for it within thelastthreemonths
thanany other class of people.
During the "stringent" tines
therewere peoplegoing about in

Jeverytown whispering that this
or that institution was in bad

. condition. StatePresshasfailed
to seein any paper any circula-
tion of jjuch report DallasNews.

. ,. i.i t
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Mal Found.

iflTVtf PubAtUKi
Muieamal

WftHhifrhv
left g)foulde;

N .
place

fl cmnoll, f BIIIOTM

1 indistinct
has collar

Henry Allen,
Rule, Tex.

VeCleeie Im1y
Haskell Gountr Farmers

Union No. 68 ". meet in refu-la- r
sessionwithPleasantValley

local on January17 and 18, 1906.
l-2- tp. J. A; Parish,Fres.

J. W. Barbee, Sec-Trea-s.

Seo H. W. GebWd for bar-gai-
ns

in 'unnmnrl and city
property. J, 2tf

lesryFuller. Pott dward, Wis.,
Used RvtGq Toiiio LXatlv Syrup for
CoDttlpalioq BridWtM that it Is the

' beit naediolneh'eVerused. 50o
aud $1.00 bottlea )ld by Terrell
Dtag Btore,.

Whenin needof lumhetpf any
kind seeguest4b Abjxrtt ' Their
stock, is new, andVin first-cla-ss

shapeand they wflUntereet you
an thematteror pn

my

5oo,

Mr. E. A. Adamsof theAMarcy
communitywas in the city iTdr
'nesday.-- ' '

t ;
DriKglsta have for !( iMywbar

frothlrUBto'thMylflKutk'l,ad''
oteeujr MHIcipiM Aljiwiiiiy ,'om

Mtery,M)dMtoili.awMM(bW U
wmipooieivwore .thau ordinary, uiw--

It.., K. . utpsoa, ioe iwmiic ug--

giit at NW AbMH.;W)f'.,yj:
v "iarU' Hfyud.'HoriMeM.'li my

(vrit rfKlyor: :oot;bi sfMt,
croup, . ,, .oc inroai uuf wnunav
Duvh. IiieVer fall to rWwoieid ' It

t
! pyseuatHm,Hf;eV"

Mr.mCJ

n

For ouickftfllion, lisb your
property with HJnGobhurd,
the lund nmn. (r 2tf

A Curefor Misery.

"I have found a cure fur the misery
malaria poislon produces," says R.
M. Jatiien, of Louelloti, 8. G. "It's
called ElcolrtoBUters, and comes In
60 cent bnftltix, TtvAireafts up a caseof
cIiIIIh or ii bilious attack la almostno
tlin; mills it iuia yellow Jaundice
eltuiti uui. u( coiniutaHionY' This groat
tonlo iiicdiclno and mood purifier
jrlves quick rolief In nl stomach,liver
jiiiiI Ulduoy oouiplalnto and iho, mis-

ery of lume buck. Sold under jittHr-anteo- ut

Terrells Drug Storo.

Mrs. J. P. Cantrell who has
been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Morrison, left
Monday for her home at Hills-bor- o.

Guest& Abbott 'are "receiving
new building 'inaterial regularly
and you ought,fc) consult your
inteaestbyseeW them before
you buy.

Rank Foolishness.

''When ftltuck'od by a cough or n

.cold, or when your throat la Bora, it is
rank foolishness to take any other
medicine than Dr. King's New ,"

naysC. O. Eldrldge, Em-pir-

Ga. "I haveused Now Discov-
ery sevenyearsaudLkuow it is the
bestremedy on earrii for coughs and
colds, oroupVuudyfl throat aud Jung;
troubles. MyoWjdron aresubject to
croup, but New IMacovery quickly
cures every attaok." Known the
world over as the King of throat and
lung remedies, (fold underguaraulee
at Terrells Drug Store. 50c and
$1 00. Trial bottle free.

Now Food. Store.

To my Friendsin TownandCou-
ntry:
This is to inform you that I

will on the 16tVinstf, open up a
grairr anu-xee-u ijtyKiip napen
in the SolomoHUmplement house.
Later on Iill handrevall kinds
of EastjTexas produce? both
fresh and canned.

Hoping to,have a part of your
tr'adel am, Yours truly,

G. J. Miller.
- .

Haskell is becoming quite a
horse and mule market. Both
sellersand buyers resort to this
placeon first Mondays from all
parts of tle, county and even
from beyond its limits.

A Higher HealthLevel.

"I have rohed a higher health
level aluce Ijbeganjulrjg Or. Klog'a
New Lite Pli'Wrlts Jacobtiprlvg-e- r,

ot WeetJfaMlin, Maine. "They
keep nyatoauMhYliver aud bovela
workingjaat tlgbV If tbeM pllla
dlMjpoiat you eetrial, Money will be
rerauded at Terrella Drug atere.
3io.

Mr. S. B. Street of Graham,
who is interestedin the Alexan-
derMercantile Co., spent'several
daysherethisweek.

It Doe the Buslaese.

f Mr. E. K. Chamberlan, of Clinton,
Maine, aaya of Bualea'a, Arploa
Balye, "Itdoea the ktiuea; I have
uaed for pllee and lev cured them.
Uaed it .for chapped hVida aud it
cured then. Applied -- ltlo an old
soreand it healed it without leaving
a acar behind.1' 25o. at TerrellaDtug
Btore.

,Guest.& Abbott hav m good
stock,a oi lumber,

doors, sash,etc.. as a ty
city, andtheirpricesM re

shingles,
in, the

low
consistentwith una busi

uveq. v
;UI,

The Valueof Advertising,

'., Tboueaudgof people havebeea ed

to. try parts'Honey and ?Hbre-boun- d

taiB readingwbatitba done
for otbera,and haviugiMM ( uw--

Bfrjeridev' ;or readeMf im:
ere

Hottey, aad?H
iWdJiioid woreii

relyjoa

ulokly thanayother ine.;.For weak luurs
aadbrMoaUI trouble iio, otber ihnj.-e4p;eipMr-

e
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Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Boen were
in the city Wednesday doing
some trading. Mr. Boen and
family recently moved to this
county from Bell county and lo-

catedtenmilessoutheastof town.
DeWltt's LltlleJEarly Risers are

the best pills kaFjoltl by Freuoii
Bros, ,

Mrs. J. F. Albin of the north-
west part of the county was in
the city shoppingWednesday.

Chamberlain'sCoughRemedy a
SafeMedicine f6i- - Childron.

In biiylDtr a e
children, neve
Clmiiiburliili)

iffh medicine for
i)o afraid to buy

'MsCmiirh iinmoiii' There
Is no danger irotnyr, md relief In

alwayssureIn Uutyr It Is Intood-e- d

espeulallyVfmmpfghH,colds, oroup
and wlioiiplujofriuirli, and there Is

better nu'dfulne in the world for these
dicunsec. It in not only a certain ottro
for croup, but. when given as soon
as the ,croitpy cough appeals, will
prevent the attack. Whooping
coligh Ih tiot tlungerotis when thla
rumeil.v is given a directed. con-tuli- is

tin opium or other harmful,
drugd, ninl limy he Kvt ascoiJlldent-l-y

to a baby an to art utrtllt. For Balo

in Terrellrt Drug Hi.tl't?.

Sheriff M. E. Park went to
Mineral Wells the first of the
week and brought to this place
Virgil Grissomwho was charged
with theft in two cases. The
accusedplead guilty in the coun-
ty court and was fined $50 and
given thirty days in the. county
lail in each case, urissom is
quite a young man and had been
hereonly a short time when the
thefts were committed from
stores. It is hopedthatthe pen-

altieswhich haVe overtaken him
will causehim to take a different
and a better view of life and
thathe will come out resolvedto
be an honestman.

DeWitl's Curbolizod Witch Hazel
Halve is especially recommended for

?il9. Sold by FrenchBros.

When theWhy isvvo8a and has
you worried and worn it you will
dud that a little CascasiKet, tho
well kuowu remedy for bablV and
children, will quiet the little one),;
short time.. Contain
Sold by FrenchBros.

no ophite.

PROM THE ANTILLES.

Chamberlain'sCoushRemedyBene-
fits aCity Councilman at

Kingston,Jamaica.

Mr. W. O'Reilly Fojrarty, who la a
memberof the City Cpuuoll at King-
ston, Jaraalcai Vesfludles, writes
follows: "One beetleof Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy haefjpoifeffect on a
cough that waSlvTng tne trouble
and I tblnKsboald have been
more quickly relieved If I bad con-tinn-ed

theti,remedy..f. That, it was,
beneficial and quick; in relieving me
there no doubtand it is my In ten--

It ion to obtain another bottle." For
sale by Terrells Drug Store.

e i

Messrs.C. W. Grewi and R. J.
Reynolds, proprietors of the
Crescent Cafe, have dissolved
their partnership. Mr. Green
will continue the restaurantand
confeciienery business andMr.
Reynolds,will give his attention
to, the .'businessof the Haskell
Steamlaundry, of which he is
part owner.

EVERY MOTHER

Is or should.beworried, wbeu the lit
tie ones have h or cold. It'
may lead jo jQrSjpor pleurisy or
pueniuoiaeitflitioinnthlng more
serlouu.mnersUnrehoundSyrup
will cturejnet trouble at once and
preventany complication. Sold by
Terrells Drug Btore.

r ,i

Mr. Luster Scott of Colorado
City is'visiting his cousin Mr. G."
IV. Andruss.
' TakeDeWilt's Kheyyand'Blad-d- er

Pills. Thevyrfptly relieve
backacheand wtyOtoaok. Bold by
FrenchBros. .

f Mrs. W,-- C. Zerwer.hasreturn-
ed homl trem Mangum, Ok.,
wkercshe spehtihe-holiday- s.

KODOL UtU bWftjwJy known
to-da-y for dy8pg)CmdlKi'tl.JU aud
all trMblea lsJieErrosi a disordered
stewaebV if jleasaut,prompt and

: tWoux' . 8oH by; FreMeb'llros ,

,;,Is yery Iniporlaht audJn faot It
labeoiulely itwryA baaltb that

'the,Mret..i JgfySrWkf me--
ibiug onw lf;!, AAUC fspeiljr; after

V

W.

See G. Dean, Manager

Progressive Lumber Co.

West of Haskell National Bank.

We have five million feet lum-be- r
and no money. You need

the lumber--
money.

and

M ..CALL AND SEE US AT ONCE..
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Blind times a full
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Thatmost people like good
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-

some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe have had in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

of tl3
flour. is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughly cleanedbefore
being milled, and is ' bound to
makewholesome arid nutricious
break : : : --r : : : :

Your attention is alsoinvited
to our general stockpf groceries,
which includeseverythingin the

of staple and 'fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of
Being an :

Dnnuc

-ti- t-till

This flour

line

we buy in large and
aro in position to make you the
best pricey : : : :

Wo lfimtler
ctjursiMP to 'the Nnesj

purest and best.

from
t Inwt. style,
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P H CHILTON

Physician A Surgeon
SHEItKILlBCn-DIN- a

Office Pliona M). 231
ItOHlilftiien Tin J 887

O. QKiillMlV, M. D. i

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllco 231 IIbh. 15
Orilue in Hherrlll Butldiin;

Mlcronruptcal UloRnoilM
A MI'KCIAIVry

Tj Ji. CUMitl.VS, D.

Medicine
and Surory.

IN

Onicc At Frenchllros,
Texas.

nu. A.

mid Surgeon
ovl'icu

TfiRKELLS MIVU HTQllll
IIASKKI.r,, Ti;XA8.

ISfjnlcloiH'e J'lMnii) Xo. I'M,

D. W. VTII.MAM80N,

KusinUNci: riioxK us
OKKIUE OVKR

Hniff Store'
;

Yn. A. G. NEATIIKKV

Physician and Surgeon.
Dolce Nortbi'imt Corner &)tiar.

Office 'phonn ., . No. B0.

Dr. Nfalhery'B Km. ...... ..No. 23.

Du.

Phone

D. SMITH.

Olllee Hherrlll Bnlldln-'- .

OBlc No.
HoHlricnce No.

pOSTEtt JONKS,

Law, Land and '
Live Stocks

A . C. FOSTKIl, Att'y Law
.1.1. JONES, Notury Public.

Kartell, Tex an. v

MdllEGI,

rractitioiler

Haskkm.,

KJMUtlOtiuil

PliyHiclan

CollIer-AndriiK- S

Resident Dentist.

A JJcUKEGOU,

t
Attorney-at-La- w

OKKICfe Con.ir rooms over
FAttMKUB NATIONAT. BANK

Hiy.iii
TJ O. McCONNEL,,

t.

12

7
Attorney atLsw.

OWJCB IN
McConnell llulU''N W Car Sqnarn'

W. C. JAGKSOX
Attorneyat-La-w

Haskll . - Texas.

Gordon . McGnire

0eis Shenrll BuilcUss.

PtaHHm H. MiircUM

Hen I. Murehlten
LAWYERS

HAKHKIX, . '- - - TEXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and 8BeriHtBdent.

Estimatesaud 8ketobes
FREE CHARGE.

okficb over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

j. '. BENNINGTON,

mwm mm
Eetlajates aud Sketches without
charge. Office opposite postotlloe.
'PhoneNo. 232 Residence'pnouelfl.
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ORRY HC SPOKE.

Huhby Just look at that Idiot, Fltz-Jone-s,

what n charming, amlablo wlfo
ho has secm3 to me all the biggest
foolB get hold ot tho prettiestwomen!

Wifey You'ro right, nobody knows
that betterthan I do.

$100 Reward, S100.
Tber-aJe- ri of thli papernlll tie plaW to learn

that tbaro It t Icait one drea.lcd UUeatetlit sctonco
hu been able to cute In all Itit atnxei, anil that li
CatarrU. Haifa Catarrh Cnro li tbo only poilthe
careuvw known to themedical 1 ralernitr. Catarrh
being a constitutional dl.oai. rciltilro a conalltu
ti,.ni tnitm.nL luil'a CatarrbCure la takaa In

actios directly upon too oiuoa anamuraui
(riacet oi mo nycteiu. mcrci'j ursirujiu mo

rtf thn illsj.ft. and clilni tbe patient
atrenxth by building up tbe lonultutton an 2 axlit
Ing nature In doing lt wurlc. The proprietor luva
oinuch faith In lucurttlro powertthat tbey oflor

One Hundred Dollars for nar cane that It fall) to
cure. Send for list of teatliniralal.

Addreti F. J.OIlK.Vli V CO., Toledo,0.
Bold by all DruszUM. 7.TakeUaira Family l'lllt for conttlpatlon.

Not a Reformer.
"I should think you could easily

show tho errors of your political op-

ponents."
"Perhaps," answered Senator Sorg-

hum, "but if I should convince them
thoy would simply adopt ray sugges-
tions without giving mo any credit for
them. The opposition's mistakes aro
a part of my capital."

A Double Meaning.
"Ah!' Blghed the lovelorn youth, "I

'wish you would give me that ring on
your finger as areminder of my love
for you becauseit lias no ending."

"No," replied the fair maid, "I shall
Iceepjon wearing it as a reminder of
my love for you It has no beginning."

ONI.Y 0'E "UIlOJIO QL'INlMr
Tfeat la LAXATIVU IlllOMO OUNI.SK. look for
tbe signature of K..W. UHOTi. Lwil tho Worldoyer to Core a Cold In Ono JD.ir. -- :.

A bluff is all right as long as you
cankeep the lid on.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cipr.
Made of extra quality tobacco. 1'tnir

.dealeror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.
-

An excuse Is seldom a Justifiableex-

cuse.

LSira?;HII

B?2ft1fFAAkUMa'LIl

"Guar.!

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
They nlso YclIeTe DIn

ITTLE t ren from Dyxpepala.In-digestio-n

andToo llcarty
IVER- - tEatypb;., A perfect rem

edy lor uizzinexs, au.
PILLS. sea, Drowsiness, liad

TasteIn thoIStulb,Cpait
cd Tongue, Pain In the
Side, TOnriD LIVEK.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

'Fac-Slmi- le Signature
iTTtE

TlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Is Good Health
Worth $6.00?

Our HO Snperbafor ffl
kiid StiperbaA peclul
f.ltO Treatment lor
R 50 to Decembr3l, 1007.
A perfect clennxer and
mode of belf treatment
for iill Vacliinl. Uterine
nmlOrarJan.UIcerntloii,
Inegularlty, HuppreB-klon- ,

Tailing, and
andblotch-

eson your face. ONLY
A LIMITED Nt'MIIEIt
TO GO AT THIH I'ltlOE. v?Send your ordrv todar
and CUHE VOUKSELK
AT UOUE.

sw
SUPERBA CO.

It. M3. La Ball Street, K. 3(, Theatre.RulMlng,
Cincaoo, 111, JIUlftTUH, IMA.

i HICKS

GAPUDINEm fn&
IMMEDIATELY CUBES

Headachesand
Indlfjestion

J "

mni PAfiktrVi
HAIR BALSAM

KSftPM ItthKB aaa teat.t!Jle. th hair,
.'rornoUf a laxuriuut rrowth.MHvat B1K tljvur rail, to Jfaatora (fray
nalr to ita Youthful Color.

Cure walp dim, u balr taluor.
MRjBViV . " Mo.autti'tOat Druridita

and "Whl'Vey TIntilU
treatedat tiiiu irlifcoulupbum ru.ln.Jl iilciif pjitkulur.
MJm i), in.WAVooUey,M.I)..Atlantu,Uu.,laiN.lrjcrl.
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AT JOSHUA'S TOMB

CITY OF BAGDAD CLAIMS REST
INQ PLACE OF LEADER.

Moslem Women Gather There and
Pray for All Kinds of Favors Hat

Been Taken from Custody
of the Jews.

Bagdad,onco a city of 3,000,000 peo-

ple, and 1,000 years ago tho world's
center of all which civilization means,
boasts only two graves of its groat
characters. Tho tomb of tho Caliph
Mansur and of Zobclde, tho wife of
Hurun-eMtauhl- alone stand nmong
its ruins, says the Sunday School
Times. Wheio the long list of caliphs,
tho grand vizors and tho poets who
made Ungdntl famous were burled
none cansay. The tomb3 have prob
ably deen demolishedby tho ruthless
hunters of bricks.

However, among the ruins of the
old city of Ungdatl, to tho left of tho
Tigris, stands a large squaro brick
structure In which the Moslem keep-
ers solemnly assertthe body of Josh-
ua is bulled. It i3 uselessto test their
statcmeuts by the apparentago cjf tho
building, for tho small square bricks
of its walls, gathered from the ruins of
the At able period, may indicate only
a reconstruction. The pr,csont build-
ing is not ancient. The entrance, pro-

tected by a portico, leads into a largo
open court, winch is surrounucn uy
chambers. In some of tho chambers
are tombs of the recent dead; in
others tho attendants live and in one
is houseda rough board coflln, which
renders servico at every fuucral In
the community. It is used to trans-
port the body to tho cemetery and
is then returned to tho mosquo to
await the next burial. A single dnte
palm now grows In the court, raising
Its head above tho flat roof to which
a brick stairway leads.

At the farther end of the court, oc-

cupying tho entire rear of tho build-
ing, Is the shrine, a spacious,window-les-s

chamber,lighted only by tho door-
way, and entirely destituto of furni-
ture savo for tho coarse reed mats
which cover tho brick floor. Its cen-
ter is cappedby a largo dome, and the
walls have recently been white-
washed, yet in places beneath the
thin white coat appear tho more an-

cient Hebrew Inscriptions which were
once the interior decorations.

Tho tomb beneaththe center of the
dome is protectedby a largo rectangu-
lar paneled case of dark wood, and
excepting in one place,where a panel
is missing, It Is Invisible. At the head
ot the case are two tin projections,
about which aro tied a number of
strings or rags torn from tho gar-
ments of tho visiting pilgrims. Ono
day, while I was standing at tho head
of tho sacred tomb, a young Moslem
woman shIqecjI nncL:wJtti eyes vcj
with weeping she tore a small rag
from her garment and tied it
about one of the projections, while
sho mumbled a prayer to God that be-

fore a year hence, when sho should
come to untie the rag, Bhe might pre-
sent her husband with a child. It
was but a repetition of tho picture of
Hannah, tho mother of Samuel, whllo
she was at the temple, weeping and
praying before Ell the priest. In the
shrines of the east, the picture is still
common. Before the government
buildings at Bagdad stands a big
cannonwhich the Ignorant Arab wom-
en, aware of its tremendous power,
believe can answerprayer.

The old gun is half hidden with tho
strings and rags tied about it, each to
representa prayer, and could it speak
it might tell strange stories of tho
confessionswhich tho confiding wom-
en havo pouredout to it. So with tho
tomb of Joshua. There tho Women
gather and pray for' all kinds of
favors, firm in tho belief that the
prophet will in some way cause them
to bo granted.

Less than half n century ago tho
tomb of Joshuawas in Jewish hands,
but the Turkish offlclals caused a
number of thorn to bo arrested as
they wore bearing tho body of a noted
rabbi there forburial. They were im-

prisonedfor attempting to bury a Jew
at the shrine of tho great prophet.
They were finally released upon tho
payment of largo sums of money, but
the care of tho tomb was takon from
them. Since then the tomb has been
forbidden to tho Jews, and, liko most
Moslem things, it now shows Bad neg-
lect. Yet should wo follow tho Jewish
woman as sho crosses tho old boat
bridge, wo might see her turn toward
the tomb, and from a distance look
longingly at the doorway which sho is,
forbidden to enter, while her lips ut-

ter a prayer with tho hope that tho
long-burie- d leader, oven so far away,
may hearand answer It.

A Poor Sort of Praise,
"Dey don't do things like doy used

io," said MeanderingMike.
"No," answered Plodding Peto;

'oven do panics is a disappointment.
Dey don't git far enough away from
Wall street to lot you tell any hard
luck stories about beln' a gent in re
luced circumstances."

Collateral.
"I Just lent that follow' $50.M

"What did ho put up?"
"A hard-luc-k story."
"And you advancedmoney on that?"
"Well, on that and the impulse of

the moment"

Much Offense,
Tbo Spaniel mat everydog baa hla

Jay goeswithoutlsaylng.
The Angora ut no cat can have

hernight without a fence.
i

nti'--f

... .vy tuTr t7&,?mmm
I w rmmmMs''

UNCLE HAD THE FORMULA. "

lrabMKnw m Much Abeut Water
M DM Fallow Townsmen,

MI was down In a little town jfce
ether day' said n commercial travel-
er, "where a now system of water
works had just been installed. All
the drinking water for the town was
pumped In from an artesian well on
the outskirts. Tho Inhabitants were
Immensely proud of their new water,
and at every place I stopped I was
urged to tako a drink of It, bclrig as
surcd at tho sametime with great im- -

prcsslvcnessthat It had been'analyzed
and found to be half hydrogen.' This
mystic expression seemedto havo a
strango fascination for most of tho
citizens.

"Finally I stopped at tho town
pump in tho nilddlo of tho square In
front of tho county courthouse,and as
I worked tho pump handle I thought I
would find out what au old negro
leaning against a tree nearby would
say.

"'Uncle,' I said, 'is this good wa-

ter?'
"ShoT ho replied, with , enthusi-

asm. 'W'j'i snh, dat water is done been
scan'lyzcd an' found tcr bo ha'f hyra-phob-y,

sahr!'"

THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE.

Who! Body Covered with Cuban Itch
Cutlcura RemediesCured at Cost

of Seventy-Fiv-e Cents.

"My littlo boy, when only an infant
of three months, caught the Cuban
Itch. Sores broke out from his head
to tho bottom of his feet. He would
Itch and claw himself andcry all tho
time. He could not sleepday or night,
anda light dress is all he could wear.
I called ono of our best doctors to
treathim, but ho seemedto get worse.
Ho Buffered so terribly that my hus-
band said ho believed ho would havo
to die. I had almost given up hope
when a lady friend told me to try tho
Cutlcura Remedies. I used tho Cutl-
cura Soap and applied tho Cutlcura
Ointment and he at onco fell into a
sleep, and he slept with easo for tho
first timo slnco two months. After
three applications the sores began to
dry up, and In Just two weeksfrom the
day I commencedto uso the Cutlcura
Remediesmy baby was entirely well.
Tho treatment only cost 75c, and I
would havo gladly paid ?100 if I could
not have got It cheaper. I feel safe in
saying that the Cutlcura Remedies
savedhis life. He is now a boy of five
years. Mrs. Sana MilI6r, Union City,
R. F. D. No. 1, Branch Co., Mich., May
17, 1906."

NOT WHAT HE MEANT.

"I am delighted to seeyou! It seems
good to seeold faces again."

"You mean thing."

A Loet Art.
A Richmond housekeeperhad occa-

sion many times to employ a certain
odd character of the town known as
Aunt Cecilia Cromwell.

Tho old woman had not been seen
In tho vicinity of the house for a long
time until recently, when the lady of
tho housosal.d to her:

"Good morning, Aunt Cecilia. Why
aren't you washing nowadays?"

"It's dis way, Miss Annie," replied
Aunt Cecilia, indulgently, "I's beenout
o' wuhk so long dat now when I could
wuhk I finds I's done lost man taste
fo' It." Lippincott's.

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and

less real danger in a case of itching,
8kin disease than any other ailment.
Hunt's cure la manufactured cspe-dail- y

for theso cases. It relieves In
stantly and cures promptly. Absolute-
ly guaranteed.

Money the New Yorker's God.
An aged man familiar with tho peo-

ple of the metropolis says that noth-
ing seems to astonish a New York
man asmuch as to find somo desired
purposewhich cannof bo accomplished
by money.

FITS, Bt. Vitus Dance and nil Nervous
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Bend for Free $2.00

trial bottle and treatice. Dr. R. II. Kline,
Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

It is wonderful what strength ot pur-
poseand energy and boldnessof will
are routed by tho simple assuranco
that we aro doing our duty. Scott,

For Over Half a Century
Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
unexcelled as a cure for hoarseness,
coughsand sore throat,

The active only have tho true relish
of life. He who knows not what It is
to labor, knowa not what it is to en
Joy. Jay.

ONt CAUSE FOR ATltFACTION.

Drumrrvs'r Feuncl Semtthlng Q4
Even In Railroad Accident.

A statesenator of New York saysh
was riding In the amoklng car on a
little one-trac-k road in the northern
part of tho stato two weeks ago, and
in the scat In front of htm sat a Jew
ciry 'drummer. Mo was, ono of those
wide-awak-

Btylo of men. Presently
tho train stopped to tako water and
the conductor neglected to send back

'
a flagman. A limited express,running
at tho rato of ten miles an hour, enmo
along and bumped the rear end of tho
first train. Tho drummer was lifted
from his Beat and pitched, head first,
against the scat ahead. HisBilk hat
wasJammedclear down over his ears.
He picked himself up and Bottled back
In his seat. No bones had been
broken. Then ho pulled off his hat,
drew a long breath and, straightening
up, snid: "Hully geol Well, thoy didn't
get by uij, nnywayl"

Where Much Lace Is Made.
It is a strango thing that climatic

conditions should havo anything to do
with lnce making, but it Is said that
tho damp climato of Nottingham, Eng-
land, is ono of tho chief reasonsthat
it is tho center for tho lnco making In-

dustry of the world. About 6,000 peo-

ple are employed in tho factories and
in other work necessaryto tho manu-
facture of tho lnco of theso renowned
looms about 20,000. Fully 125,000
pcoplo in tbe city nre dependentupon
tho industry. P. W. Mnhn, tho Ameri-
can consul nt Nottingham, estimates
that the total output is, about ?2G,000,
000.

t

Not for That Kind of Fire.
Tho Edmonton firemen nro com-

plaining about pcoplo Bonding in
alarms from tho now boxesby trying
to post letters in them. A young fel-

low was noticed tho other day gazing
lovingly nt a letter ns ho stood on tho
street corner. After fondling it foT a
moment, he went up to a flro alarm
box and tried to get it inside. A passer--

by, who had been watching him,
however, intervened: "I know your
heart'son Arc," ho observed, "but I
think you had better uso tho box at
tho next corner."

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy is permitted to remain unless
it proves beyond a doubt tho best to
be obtained for its particular purpose.
For treating all manner of skin trou-
bles, such ob Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure haa held, Its-plac- e

for many,years., I-- Havo 'failed
to find a sure'remedy. It cures itch-
ing instantlyV'

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

Post Card Petition.
The National Syndicate of Railway-me- n

in Franco has adopted a novel
'methodof petitioning the president of
the sonato in favor of a measure
which has been waiting its turn for
ten years. It has had 400,000 post
cards printed and distributed to- - its
members,with' a request that they be
signedand forwarded. Correspondence
addressedto the president of the sen-
ate doesnot needto bo stamped.

Why She Refrained.
"George,I saw thatSingletonwoman

to-da- y carrying the silk umbrella that
she borrowedfrom mo at the club
card party." ,

"Why didn't you ask her for It?"
"I was Just going to when I remem-

bered that I borrowed it from Mrs.
Trumper."

. Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street,

Kansas City, writes: "After using n
sample bottle and two 25c bottles of
Hunt'6 Lightning Oil, I amialinpst well
of Catarrh. It st,ops my hea'da'ches. It
Is the best medicine I ever saw'and I"
just can'tkeep.housewithout It.". She
is right. t

Gentle Brutality.
A New York woman testified that

her husband "gently throw her down-
stairs," which shows that the charge
that modern men aro lacking in con-
sideration docs not hold good in the
metropolis.

Don't It Jar You?
To havoa cough that you can'tleave

off even when you go to bed? Put
it away for good by using Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals inflammation
of the throatand lungs gives you rest
and peaceful sleep,

When a woman wants to make a
man feel like a dollar minus 70 cents
sho asks him to describe thecostume
somo otherwoman had on.

Taylor' Cherokee lleiuedr of Sweet
Gam und Mullen j Nature'sgreat rem-
edyCuresCoughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, andnil throatand lung troubles.
At drucuists,25c, 50c and$1.00 per bottle.

ii

It Js' sweeter to gain wisdom from
others' woes than that others should
learn from us. Plautus.

You always get full value in Lewis'
Sinele Hinder straight Co cigar. Your
dealsr or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, JH,

In the spring tbe gardener'sfancy
turns to thoughts of green goods.

FILM CURED IK TO 14 DAYS.
PAW 'OINTMENT Is RwanUMl to ours r.nr cmof IicbW Blind. BloedlDS or ProtxMittg Plus lataUd.jforiBOortiundM. Mb.

Despair Is the paralysis of the soul.
Helps.

RlAT'tOHIMI.

liii'T' I j

MbT 4'tcP&i
,

"Are you Btlll troubled by your
neighbqr'a chlckcus?" asked ono man
of another.

"Not a bit," was tho answer. "Thoy
are kept shut up now"

"How did you manageit?"
'Why, every night I put a lot of

eggs in tho grass very cnrefttlly, and
every morning, when my neighborwas
looking, I wont out and brought them
in."

A Mistake.
"It is nothing to yourvcredit to bo

buying everything on time."
"You nro wrong; it Is everything to

my credit." Houston Post

ALCOHOL 3 PEU CENT.
AwgetablcPrcparallonforAs-slrailatingilKFoodaixlRcijula-lin-

g

Uie StomachsandBowelscf

EJUttki&E19ill!Jli!ad

ProraolcsDigestion JChterfd-nes- s

andRestContalnsneltiw
Oj)iimi.Morp!unc norMiacrd,

Not Narcotic....
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Apofect Remedy for Consfipa!
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NEW YOHii.

Guaranteedunderi

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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THE SCIENTIFIC AMD MODERN
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THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN
.tVl- -. ..-- .. ..v........--

DON'T "WAIT
COMBS-KE- EP
SURE, SAFE AND ALWAYS READY FOR PAIN. PRICE 15c. .

-I- N TUBES MADE OF T1H-- AT ALL AND
OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE .STAMPS,

A substitute and superior to mustard or any plaster, and will hot
tho delicateskin. The pain-allayi- and curative qualitiesof the

article aro will stop the toothacheat once,and
and Sciatica, We recommend the best and external

known, also" an external remedyfor in the and stomach
andall complaints, A will what
we claim for It, and will be found to be In the for

Once used no family will be without It. people, say'"it Is
the of all Acceptno of vaseline Unless"
the same our asotherwise is not genuine.
Sandyour and wo will mall our Vasellna Booklet daM-laln- a;

our which will you.
17 St. MFG. CO.
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MEN, BOYS, WOMCN, HIS8CS AND
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Mf.C.OMSsM $4mm4$$
CAJ37J.lPiilyr'IJfrtsnameand

Soldby the best abo dealers isrjwbere.ot tbe world. IfluatratedcaUlpglree. W. t.
aaaastaav

HF.Ar.Ar'Hir"""',-Bv- i
Neural

Hi
A sure and relief Headache.
Nervousnessand all kinds of Pains in
kock, aeaa us250 we will mail mn K.
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Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF4

VASELINE

A OUICK. CURE
COLLAPSIBLE PURE DRUCCISTS

'DEALERS.
for other

blister most
wonderful. It relieve Head-

ache it as safest counter-irrita-nt

as pains chest
Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty trial prove

It Invaluable householdand
children, Many

best your preparations." preparation
carries label, It
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CANTON SUCCESSPLOWS

McNeill 6c smith hardwareco.,
Gentlemen: have usedyour "SuccessPlow" and find it

the bestplow have ever usedand think it far superiorto any
on the market. It is theeasiesthnndledandtakestheground
the best. Have never failed to plow any kind of ground with
mine. It can also be convertecUntoa Middle Breaker, making
two implementswith one frame. Any boy can run them.

For Saleby

McNeill & smith
hardwareco.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Rock
'

i

I

I

Plows.
Now is the time when Breaking plows are in use, and if

you are not acquaintedwith the superiormeritsof the

Rock Island Turning Plows
we would be pleasedto haveyou investigatethem fully.

We arecaryinga full line of the Rock Island implements
which are now more widely used in many sections of the
country than any other. v

RO.CK ISLAND BUG-GIB- S AND HACKS
AND STOUGHTON WAGONS

We sell thesestrictly on their meits, and they are giving
excellentsatisfactionto our customers.

We have on hand a few

SECOND HAND WA!

which we will sell or tradeon very favorableterms.

BLACKSMTMG
We have a fully equipped blacksmith and reninr

shop in connectionwith our businesswith a competent
workman in charge,and we guaranteesatisfaction.

X Call and look through our line before you buy.
A We can interestyou in goods and prices.

SOLOMON IMPLEMENT CO
HASKELL,

BUGOIES

TEXAS
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" n Viraril Touchstone madea
f!; ng trip to Knlc Thursday.

"Sweetheart"nVlrby & Steph-
ens. , 46tf.

Mr. E. G. Stein of Sagcrton
wasin the county Capital Mon-

day.

If you want to sll fcpur land
quick list itjjrith J. J.ffitcin, the
hustler.

Wo can frameyour pictures in
an up-to-da-te style at ML Neill &
Smith Hardware Co.

Mr. John Gardnerof the Paint
Creekcommunity wasdoing bus-
inessin town Monday.

Have your paddles, harness
and shoes repaid at Evers'
shou, south side ojfkiuare.

Mr. B. 0. Williams returned
the early part of the week from
a visit to relatives in Arkansas.

Ouv abstract books uro com-
plete and c.. Old your
abstractsfrom jfy'
ttf) Siiuilcri '&Wil.sii.

We now have a full line of
1908 patternsof wall paper. All
new designs.

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.

The young people enjoyed a
danceat the skating rink Tues-
day night.

For saleor trade for horse or
cows, a good second-hancUsurr-ey

and harness, a cultiva'torand a
good enoughplow.
l-- 2t A. D. English.

We are informed that Mr. Jas.
O'Neal is no more in Haskell, to
the regretof severalpersons.

Special attention paid to ren-
dering and paying taxesfornon-

residents and to rentals.; J. J.
Stein, Real Estate Agent, Has-
kell, Texas.

Mi. Frank Simmonshasmoved
to the soushernpart of the

watches, spectacles! etc., at
W. H. Parsons.' ,l'

Mrs. Strain and Mrs. Moore of
the west side were in the city
shopping Wednesday.

For salecheapfor cash,a new
Chicago Cottage organO Been
usedonly three months. Cost
$125. I will take $100pi-- it.
l-2- tp Mrs. L. A. Bouldin.

Mr. Andy McMullen of Murphy,
Collin county, was among the
pleased prospectors in Haskell
this week.

Iron Hoofing.
We have justa'eeeived. a car-

load of corrugatectnVoofmg,
both galvanized ancfr painted.

Cason Cox& Co.

Mr. Brewer Norman went up
to Weinert to take chargeof Mr.
Jno. E. Robertson's store while
the latter is temporarily absent
on business.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114

for Rupo tEeaVsey.

Among those who attended
district court at Ansonthis week
were MessrsS. L. Robertson,W.
L. Cason, E. Sutherlin, J. W.
Collins, Judge 0. E. Oates and
City Marshal Fitzgerald,

For light, crisp bread and the
best cakes use ''Sweetheart"
flour. For saleby.'
46tf Irby Stephens.

Miss Lizzie Wade spent the
holiday season with relatives at
Knox City.

Messrs. G. W. and Y. L.
Thomason attendeddistrictcourt
at Anson this week, where they
had somelegislation pending.

For Sale. '

25 tracts, 160 acres each, of
fine farminffvland lOinilesxnorth
of Haskell and halfAvay between
Weinert ami Rochester,at$22.50
per acre. Ternraonefitth cash,

(

1V

f

co in 6 annual papments ,.fc

i tcwT inrnfnon
Jfl SarSers& Wilson,

Haskell Texas.

Sciond-hifnlWdlov- eii wanted.
PhoneNoroSS.

Mr. M. L. Benton of Knox
City was in Haskell Monday and
ordered the FreeHrbsssent to
hinvfor a year.

Wood I have pole wood, trim-
med up, for sab $1-5- 0 for two
horse load, sixamles northeast
of Haskell. '
tt"4t) GusMiller.

Mr. J. D. Oateshandedus the
cashthe other day for the Free
Pressthis year.

If you want your lots or land
sold list them withvJ' Stein.

We have a new lino of boys'
schoolshot'swhich we think nre
tlio bestover put origin's market.
Outer .ol(s, innoivfroles, upper
mid finish ai'e'ofie best jrnde.
Call and let us show them to
you. Keister & Griffin.

Mr. H. C. Eldridge who re
cently moved here from Bell
county goeson our list thisweek
as a new subscriber.

J. J. Stein will selteyour land
if you put it in'hVhands.

Mr. Jim Williams has ordered
the Free Press sent to his
brother'saddress in Oklahoma.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your trade 'in saddles,
harnessand cowboy boots.

Mr. Bruce W. Bryantreturned
the early part of the week from
a professionalvisit to Sherman.

Iron Roofing.
We have just received a car-

load of corregated iron roofing,
both galvanizedand painted.

Cason, Cox & Co.

City Taxes.
The City tax rolls are now in

my handsfor collection. Call at
office in north'end-o-f Farmers'
National BanKy"'

WarrenFitzgerald,
City Marshall.

For Salu Cheap.
Horse,wagon,,plow tools, milch

cow. See LeePierson, Haskell.'PhonsNo.260. (l-4- t)

FreshMilch Cows.

I have for sale several gentle
milch cows with young calves
at my placeninemiles north of
Haskell. "

'
, X

(l-2t- p) J. D. Roberts.

Iron Itoofmg.

We have just receiaved car
load of corrugated iron roofing,
botb galvanizedand painted,

CasonCox & Co.

List your land with me if you
want it sold. J. J. Stein.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived anothercar,of Light Crust
flour. It's thq.bestflour on the
marketanclisold exclusively by
Keister &'Griffi'n. PhoneNo. 69

for a freslfsack of it.

Air. C. A. Pinkerton of the
Rule community, who was In
town a few days ago, said that
a good deal of cotton was still
being held by the farmersof his
sectionfor better prices.

When you buy coal at L. P.
DavidsonGrain& Coal Co. they
make you-a-presen- t of a nice fire
poker.

Mr. W. D. Kemp has sold his
place in the easternpart of town
to Mi. W. A. King and haspur-
chasedMr. Brewer's residence.

Insure your property-- in the
bestcompanies.

Sanjderr& Wilson.

Our line of paintsand wall pa-

per is a completeone;of the best
assorted stock inyWest Texas.
We can handle your business in
theselines toanyextent.

McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

Mr. Samuel Hunter of New
Madrid, Mo., who owns a fine
tract of 700 or 800 acres of land
in the northeastpartof thecoun-
ty, spentseveral days hero last
week. Mr. Hunter is a reader
of the FreePressand calledin
while hero and renewed for an
otheryear.

mm 1 i
Peopk' there is nothing

new. This is not correct, for
Mr. Montague Supt. Telegraphy
of the Cotton 13c1; R, R., is do-inj- r

somethingunheardof bofore.
He is placing several instru-
ments betweenhis office and tho
relay office in one of the big gen-
eral office buildings at Tyler,
Texas, and will take the Tyler
Commercial College telegraphy
studentsas they qualify and give
them, under his own supervision,
eight or ten daysspecialpractice
pefore placing them in a station.
This, coupled with a loop of the
Cotton Belt train wire, bearing
to the deskof each 'of our ad-vanc- ed

students messages pass
over the wire srdm'M.t'. Pleasant
to Waco, gives advantages to
the learner of telegraphy never
dnown beforeyV-.- ,

It is but litfSowonder that the
managmentof flio ,Tyler Com-

mercial Collegenav6 the great-
estschool of telegraphy in the
world, for ttiey'i have spared
neithertime no nohey in mak-
ing it so. It is Estimated that
over 10,000new telegraph ope-
rateswill be needed after the
first of March, owing to the new
National nine-ho-ur law going in-

to effect. This is certainly a
golden opportunity for our
young people to spend a few
months in school, then go direct
into splendidposition.

Mr. Hunter Lanier, one of
Knox City's prosperous mer-
chants, was in Haskell Wednes-
day.

Mr, J. J. Stein returned Sun-
day from a businesstrip to Hol-
land. Mrs. Stein and children
who were visiting at that place
returnedhome with Mr. Stein.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and
S. B. Street visited the Alex-
ander Mercantile Go's store" at
Rule Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Russellwho resides
northeastof towns was in shop-
ping Wednesday.

Mr. W. B. Merchant of the
eastsidewas in the city Mon-
day and favored us with a re-

newal for the Free Press.
The West Texas Development

Co. have moved their offices to
rooms over the Haskell State
Bank on the northeastcorner.

Do you think ofselling yur
land seeNorn's &y($6untsof the
City Realty Co. '

List your lands, lots, houses
and stockwith .the City Realty
Co. Norris dGoubts will make
it interestingfcAyou and treat
you fairly andvright.

Norris & Counts.

Mr. T. G. Williams has pur-
chasedan interestin Mr. J. N.
Ellis' grocery business, and the
businesswill be conductedunder
the firm name of Ellis & Wil-

liams.

Mr. S. R. Rike is now with
Guest& Abbott, the lumbermen
and will be pleased to have his
friends and acquaintances call
on him when in need of lumber.

Mr. L. A. Windeborn,a promi-
nent farmer of the Sagerton
neighborhoodand his son-in-la-w

Mr. Paul Schonerstedt were do
ing business,in the city Wednes
day and paid our office a call.
While in Mr. Windebornrenewed
his subscription for anotheryear.

Lost Filly A light bay filly, 2
years past, about 15 hands,small
SP.ar on Ipft; hirm px hinrl fnpf
white, no brand-eseape-d from
my place ten daysatfB. I will
pay liberal rewardfor herreturn
or for information leading to her
recovery H. C. Guynes,3 mile
2t S. E. of Haskell.

Mr. J. A. Bailev. one of our
old time cattlemen, who is still
in thatbusiness,saysthat cattle
on the range in pastures have
wintered well so far and that ib
had not been necessary to givf
them much feed.
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Copyright by Waldon Kowcett.

In connectionwith the recent sailing of the Pacific fleet the nameofVlctor
H. Metcalf, Secretary of the Navy, has often come In the public print. Mr.

iMetcalf for two years held a seat In the President's cabinet as Secretary of
Commerceand Labor. He is a native of California and was a member of
congressbefore entering the cabinet.

COAL TRADE GROWING
BITUMINOUS TONNAGE FAR MORE

THAN OF ANTHRACITE.

Business In Soft Coal Has Quintupled
Since Year 18S5 and Has Grown

80,000,000Tons Since
1903.

Baltimore, Mil. In a recent Issue of
tho Manufacturers' Record, Mr. Fred-
erick 12. Saward, the New York au-
thority on coal Industry, noting that
the United States Is now mining more
than 1,000,000 tons of coal a day,
writes:

Tuo year of 1907 was a record one
fjv coal production of all kinds, and
particularly Is this shown In the out-
put of bituminous coal, which aggre-
gated a volume that would have been
iinthought of, say, oven five years ago.
Here we are with over 1,000.000 tons
a day put out of the mines, and until
a few weeks ago there' was not
"enough to go around." A few facts
In regard to the growth of the soft
coal trade of this country are of more
than passinginterest at this time.

Only thirty-od-d years ago Illinois
and Pennsylvania took a year to pro-

duce a tonnage that now could bo
(and Is) turned out In one month,
while West Virginia In 1907 produced
In less than a week as much coal as
was producedin that state in the year
1SG9.

Particularly noticeable Is tho
growth of the soft coal tonnage In the
laat half dosn years. It might rea-
sonably be supposedthat with output
on such a large scale tho rate of In-

crease would become smaller, but It
goes forward with mighty strides,
and a prolongation of the lino of out-
put Indicates a tonnage of 500,000,000
tons, 1,500,000 tons a day for every

THE LIGHT IN THE WINDOW.

Mother Burns It Nightly for Ten Years
Till Son Returns.

Whitings, N. J. Given up as dead
by all the family except his mother,
George Harrington returned home the
other day and occupied tho place nt
tho tablo where she had always kept
a plate for him during tho ten years
of his absence.

Tiring of farm work and having a
quarrel with his father, young Har-
rington ran away from home andwent
on board a ship to China, nnd finally
to India. Ho wrote home, but, receiv-
ing no answer, thought that his fam-
ily was too angry to caro for him any
more, so ho did not write again,

Throughout the years of his absence
his mother would not permit any ono
to sit nt her son's pla'co at the tablo,
whore a plato was always put for
llm, oven after all tho others believed
ho vv.3 dead. She lighted a lantern
tho last thing sho did beforo going to
bed evory night, and placed It at a
window, so that If tho wanderer ever
enmo back ho would know a welcome
awaited him.

To Alaska for Leap Year.
Freoland, Pa. P. B. Ferry and

.Tamos Prelim, handsomeand athletic
young miners of Upper Lehigh, havo
declared their intention of spending
leap year In Alaska, "In order to avoid
tho Importunities of young ladles who
may ask us to wed,"

Ferry declared hero that be was
asiced to becomethe husband of moro
than 30 girls last leap year, and Brehra
had many moro offers. Both aro very
good looking men In tho prime of life.

Each man Is about 30 years, six feet
loll, and weighs over 200 pounds.

NAVY METCALF

day In tho year, practically, at a time
no further distant than 1912. At pres-
ent the bituminous tonnage Is more
than live times as great as the anthra-
cite output. Pennsylvania continues
to supply its full propoitlon of tho en-

tire output, and (Including anthracite
output) turns out nearly as much coal
than 1S91, and five times as great as in
1SS5.

Tho bituminous coal trndo has quin-
tupled since 1SS5. The Increasealone
of the year 190:5, as compared with
1900, is as much as the whole aggre-
gate output of the United States in all
years prior to 1S57, and since 1903 tho
tonnage has grown SO.000,000 tons.

Since 1S9U tho increase in tonnage
has been constant (savo for a stand-
still in 1904), and has amounted in
all to 230,000,000 tons, and has nearly
trebled thotonnage in ten years. The
bituminous trade may now be said to
be six times ns large in volume as tho
anthracite business. It Is three times
as great now as It was no further back
than 1SS5.

Tho output last year was as great
l as the total production for all years
prior to IS 4, and adding tho output
of 190G and 1907 we have a tonnage
equal to all tho businessprior to 1SS2.

Scarcelessless noticeable than tho
volume of bituminous business Is the
concentration.of control, so tlftit now
a scoro or more companiescontrol n
tonnage equal to fully ono-thlr-d of all
the soft coal used in the United States,
and ns to tho utilization of bituminous
coal, there appearsno .reason, despite
the large Increaso In tonnnge, to
chavgo the assertion of a few years
back that nearly one-hal-f of tho whole
output, asldo from that expoited or
used for coke-makin- Is used by tho
: all way and steam navigation com-
panies of the United States and Can-
ada.

MAUD HAS HER BUSY DAY.

Meek-Eye- d Mule Slips on Street and
Seeks Revenge with Heels.

San Antonio, Tex-.- Maud tho mule,
a lop-eare- d quadruped who earns her
daily alfalfa by hauling a Mexican
peddler's cart, created great excite-mon-t

on West Commerce street tho
othor day. Maud was a meok-eye-d

mule with a look of patient resigna-
tion in her mournful eyes, but sho
carried a charge of dynamite in each
hind heel.

While ambling down tho street sho
slipped on tho wet pavementand fell
down, tangled In n mazo of home-mad- e

harness. With groat presenceof mind
sho lay quietly until her driver sought
to unravel tho harness. Then sho
handedhim a left foot Jolt Jn tho short
ribs that sent him careening Into tho
guttor.

"Johnny Buttinsky," who Is present
In every crowd, volunteered to release
Maud from her tolls. Ho got a swift
kick on his hip pocket which placed
him hors do combat, and thoraupon
ho withdrew to tho background.
Finally Maud giow tired of her

position and calmly arose.
Shaking her long ears in a coquet-

tish manner, bIio meditatively kicked
an innocent bystander Into tho gutter
and then went to Bleep, whllo tho
wounded driver attached the guy ropes
to tho cart.

Would Stop Sunday Funerals.
Los Angeles, Col. Undertakers and

ministers of this city havo combined
to ati Sunday funerals. Tho nminr.
takr tlwill Insist that all funerals bo
hoi J M week days and tho ministers
will Kfuso to officiate at Sunday
lUUTi

iVILL 1 MARRIAGE

PACIFIC COAST BACHELORS FORM
AFFINITY CLUD.

Scarcity of Maids Results In Society
Which Plans to Import Women

Organization to Pay
Wedding Expenses.

Spokane,Wash. Designed to solve
he pioblrm of the scarcity of mar-
riageable young women In the Island
'tnplre, tho SpokaneAffinity club has
iinnn nvL!inli(I In Mitn rltv li- - 25 linoh- -

Mors under SO years of ngo.
The society proposesto bring (5,000

young women into tho Spoknno coun-
try from tho eastern states, find em-

ployment for them, nnd act ns general
sponsor. When any of the Imported
young women Is convinced that shfc

has found her soul-mat-o all marriage
expenseswill bo borno by tho club, In-

cluding tho license, tho minister's fee,
a wedding dinner and llowers.

J. C. Power Hrown, secretary of the
Spokanemining brokers' exchange,Is
presldont of tho now society. Tho
secretary and treasurerIs Wallace A.
McBurney, vlco president and man-
ager of tho Falls City Lumber com-
pany, nnd tho manager of tho society
Is Cadwalladcr Jones, manager of tho
United States Steel and Equipment
company.

Tho membership Is drawn from tho
best circles of Spokanesociety. As a
member must have property of valuo
greater than ?1,000, they are nil
eligible young men and entirely liable
In caso they find their afllnlty among
the Importations. Branchesaro to bo
Instituted In every city nnd town of
more than 500 inhabitants throughout
the Inland empire.

Shortly after the organization of tho
club President Brown gave out the
following statement:

"Tho purpose of tho club Is to o

young women to como into this
district. There Is a scarcity of young
women In tho northwest, and tho In-

land empire Is no exception. I am not
avercstimntlng the fact when I say
hat 5,000 womeu between the agesof

20 and 30 years could find good hus-

bands and comfortable homes in Spo-

kane alone. This may seem an ex-

travagant statement In a city of nearly
100,000 population, but the fact Is that
many more men than women have
come Into tho city during tho last 18

months.
"The first stop In tho campaign to

bring young women Into tho country
will be to write to our friends and ac-

quaintances In tho old homes In the
middle, western, eastern, southernand
New England states and eastern Can-
ada, urging them to como to the north-
west, nnd then prcvnll upon them to
write to their girl acquaintances. In.
that way a chain system will bo es-

tablished and tho problem finally
solved.

"Any man between the ages of 25

and 40, industrious and of good char-

acter, andpossessedof at least $1,000,
or Its equivalent In realty, Is ellglblo
to membership In the club."

PAID WITH KISS; LOSES SUIT.

When Girl Grew Cold Carpenter Sent
in Bill Demanding Money.

MIneola, L. I. Bennotto Bonanno
of Manhattan sued John Lester aud
his wlfo Mary of Rockvllle Center,
hero for $309, which he said was duo
him for carpentering and other work
dono for them. Tho defenso set up
tho claim that tho work was paid for
with a kiss.

It was asserted by tho Lesters that
tho work was done In a friendly way
and was not to bo paid for. Bonanno
madeno demandfor pay until ho and
Hoslo Vitro, tho pretty
daughter of tho Lesters, ceasedto bo
friends.

Mrs. Lester told about a bird houso
which sho said Bonannohnd given her
adbpteddaughter. In his bill tho bird
houso figures as a $35 charge.

She, her daughter and Bonanno
wero admiring tho hoii3o and tho girl
exclaimed:

"Oh! how can I pay you?"
To this, Mrs. Lester said, Bonanno

replied:
"I'd tako a kiss for pay."
"Was tho kiss given?" asked tho

court.
"It was,' respondedtho witness.
Miss Vitro told tho samestory. Sho

said sho had done somo sowing for
Bonanno, who wns calling on her very
frequently, nnd ho promised nor n
present nnd Bent her tho bird house.
Sho admitted paying with a kiss.

Justico Garretson granted a non-
suit.

GIVES CANNON THE IRON GRIP.

"Baby" Member, with Viselike Hand
shake, Makes Him Wince.

Washington. A nnd
unathletic-lookin- g young man Is o

Harry Wolf of Baltlmoro
aged 27, tho "baby" of the presont
houso, nnd who began llfo as a news-
boy. Ho was introduced to Speaker
Cannon.

Tho Bpoaker extended his hand.
Wolf tool: a good, firm grip on it. The
speaker winced and pulled his handaway as quickly as he could. The fin-go-

wero In a bunch nnd almost par-
alyzed. The "baby" membor has a
grip llko a vlso and works it all tho
timo without thinking, j

"Young man," said tho speaker ruo-full-

aB ho shook tho circulatlonlhck
into his crushed paw, "if you iro agrip on your district llko thA I'mafraid I won't llvo to see anotbE iia.publican olected from 1L" Vj
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL j

I
UNION

I
OF AMERICA

Mako It a rulo to hoot tho man
Who sliootB your birds.

Bo suro 'that you nro not n producer
of an oxcosslvo crop; bownro of too
much cotton.

This Is tho pilmal senson for tho
split log drng. Hnvo you gat yours In
working condition?

As n Union man let your light o
shine that you may bo n living exam-
ple of tho benefits of the Union.

It Is n mighty poor Union man who
tho3 not found out that llmo Is a good
thing to kcop on hand at all times.

Don't spend your life laying up
things for a rainy day; lay up Btich
things as you enn use on any old day.

It Is a mighty poor Union man who
has not been able to do something
this month to lighten the labor of his
hotter half.

Did you over try greasing tho nxo
when you had a particularly hard cut
to make? It acts Just Hko greaso on
a saw. Try It.

Tho most efficient way to fight tho
implement nnd vehicle trust 1b to tako
good caro of tho tools and implements
you now have.

A 'llttlo .paint and vaseline put In
tho right spots now will go a long way
toward helping to beat the Implement
and vehicle trust.

So long as tho monopoly of land Is
encouraged,Just so long will It be pos-

sible for the few to mako aud enforce
laws for tho many.

Don't loso an opportunity to talk for
a diversification of tho crops. In di-

versification there Is safety; on ono
crop there 13 danger.

Make your local so Interesting nnd
so valuable that It will llvo on ana
on, oven if tho National and thoStato
Union wero dissolved.

This Is tho month to plant a few
good Union trees In all tho vacant
spotsabout tho place. Aro you living
up to your opportunities?

Tiho fact of tills year being a politi-
cal yoar will havo nothing to do with
tho demandfor milk, butter, chickens
and eggs. Do you catch tho drift?

It Is already getting late for tho
and providing for tho coming

erop. There is as much a'dvantago
in good seed as tnero Is In good
breeds.

Don't bo such a bloko as to make
no now year resolutions. Ho who 13

too big a chump to dare Is too much
of a chump to amount to much in tin
final conclusion.

While you aro fixing up for tho
poultry, don'.t roget that it will pay
mlgihty big to get you a good bone
oubter, nnd It will pay better still to
use Lt freely after you lo got it.

It Is a good timo to pick out a nlco
plat of ground that you will glvo the
boy for his own this year. Glvo him
a chanco to be "ono of tho men," so
that when you aro out of tho game,
ho will know what to do with himself.

Tims Is so valuable that you aro
given only .1 moment at onpo. If this
woro your last moment,you would use
Lt for somo sano purpose. It may bo
your last Ono of theso days It will
bo your last.

This Is going to bo a good year for
you to give the hen a chanco to prove
all tho good things that tho hen advo-cato- s

havo been saying about her.
Whllo you aro about lt glvo her 1
Bquaro deal.

When lt comes to a question of a
flno court houso or a bunch of good
roads, keep In mind tho fact that tho
roads aro for your uso, and tho fine
court houso Is for tho uso of tho law-
yers and tho officeholders.

What havo you dono about putting
In a tolphono? It 1b mighty handy to
bo ablo to know what Is going on In
tho world without having to go to
town to find out. Tho nows of tho
market is worth what lt costs to kcop
a phono in tho houso.

Whon you go to tho Union mooting,
kcop In mind tho fact if you havo
tallied ten minutes (to a dozen people
that you havo used up two full hours
of othor 'people's timo, This mean3
that your talk should bo worth tho
price of two hours timo, ovon If you
only used ten minutes In making It

VVVMVVMV
Explosions of Catsup.

Untold possibilities Ho in catsup
bottleB Blnco tho pure food law wont
into effect. Ono popular brand former-
ly depended on n small percentage
of benzoato of Boda to keep It from
fomentation. Tho makers ceased to
do this vwhon It becamo nocessary to
atato tho uso of preservatives on tho
label. Tho catsup now ferments rapid-
ly, onco the bottlo has been opened,
and evory now and then In restaurants
where It Is used thero comes tho
ound of ftramall explosion It Is a

FARMERS' COMMON SENSE.

Wo farmers need moro corporatloni ,

not fewer. Wo need well managedco-

operative companies through which
wo can buy together and soil togethor,
Wo know that wo have got to work
out our own snlvatlon along theso
linos that no ono elso will do It for
us. Wo havo learned anew to rely
upon ourselvesand not upon tho high-fnlutln- g

yawp of politicians and graft-
ers whoso only object Is to farm tho
fnrmers.

Wo aro death on unjust extortion,
special privileges nnd wlldcnt finan-
cing; but wo support llogltlmato busi-
ness, uphold honest labor, favor well
managedcapital. Wo opposerailroad
favoritism, but wo approve railroad
development. Wo want good trans-portatlo- n

corvlco and nro willing to
pay a fair price for It.

Wo aro not nnarchlsts, nor extrem-
ists. We Tccognlzo tho real rights of
labor nnd capital; wo favor their
proper u30, not their abuse. Wo real-Iz-o

that humanity Is not perfect, and
that wo must all work together for
still better things. In a word, wo
farmers nro sensible American clt-zen- s,

mindful of others' rights, as well
ns of oru own. "And don't you for-

get It." Farm and Fireside.

When wo speak of the farmer and
the merchant as Tiolng business ene-

mies we on't mean that they aro nec-

essarily at enmity with each other as
persons. Wo menn that tho law of
self-intere- puts them In opposition
to each other In mattersof trade. Tho
merchant must buy what the farmor
has to sell, and tho cheaper ho buyn
It the moro ihe has left after buying
It. Tho farmer must buy tho things
that tho merchant has to sell, and the
cheaper ho buya them the prouder ho
Is when he gets homo and his wife,
whllo unwrapping the bundles aBks,
"What did you glvo for this?" and
"What was tho .price of that?" Farm.
Journal.

Tho National organization Is all
right In Its placo. It keeps' the llfo-blo-

flowing all through tho system;
It enables people In ono part of tho
country to know what those In othor
parts aro doing, and all that, but after
all, It is tho local Union that will do
you the service for which tho Union
wns originally organized. Put your
timo and thought Into tho things that
can be worked out through tho local
Union If you would bo a benefactor
to your fellowman.

The mule hns madetho South what
It Is, and there has never been a timo
when good mules were not In good de-

mand. Plant plenty of mules. They
aro ns easy and ns cheap to Talse as
calves. Of course, mares cost more
than cows, and they do not glvo milk,
but on tho other hand brood mares
aro all tho better for light work up to
the moment of foaling.

You can not legislato prosperity
upon tho thriftless nor can you mako
safe and provident the spendthrift,
nor hoforehandedthe lazy. The Union
has littlo to offer those; it Is for those
who aro willing to do things that tho
Union was created. It can help you to
Focuro the reward of your labors, tut
thote its labors must ccaso In that
direction.

Whllo you aro planting cotton, re-

member that ten million bales bring
moro money than thirteen million
bales. "This is a condition and not a
theory" that confronts theunpaid mil-
lions of women nnd children whoralso
cotton during tho days when it takc3
fifteen hours to mako a hand.

The recent fire that destroyed tho
free seedB that the Congressmenhad
stored away (free at tho expenseof
tho public) would havo been a good
Joke had tho Congressmennot taken
another bunch of tho public's hard-earne-d

dollars and bought a new sup-
ply of "free" seed to send out to tho
gulllblo public.

Whllo you nro casting about for
some nice factory, get your nolghbors
together and 3tart a llttlo cannoryfor
tho neighborhood. You won't hnvo to
throw away any "surplus fruit and
vegetables" then. It will bo llko Tom-
my's apple. Tommy said there boa'nt
any coro to a good npple; so tlioro
bea'nt any surplus to a crop of beans,
poas, Toasting ears, etc.,whoro thero
is a cannery In the neighborhood.

Tho matter of real importance Is
for tho local Union to keep solidly at
work along nil tho lines that will lead
to bettor crops, better stock, better
poultry, better flocks and hotter mar-keb-3.

Theso thingB have many rami-
fications, nnd along theso lines all of
the timo and talent of tho community
may bo profitably consumed.

Don't over got the notion In your
hoad that you aro out of tho reach of,

Wall Street gamblers so long as you
havo something to sell that tho public
must hnvo. It Is tho "must havo" sort
of things that tlcklo tho venal appe-
tite of the Wall Street manipulator;
he nTor gambles in diamonds not
h!

catsup bcttlo In action. In ono res-
taurant of somo pretensions on the
west Bldo a bottlo exploded,drenching
two of tho guests with tho bloodllko
stuff. Not only that, but tho catsup
shot up for 20 feet and covered a
spaco a foot or moro Bquaro on the
celling. According to tho waiter, the
explosionwas tho fourth'slncothe use
of benzoato of soda was stopped-.-
N.'Y. Tribune.

Where China Is First.
China has tho lowest tax rat

'EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Muncle, Ind., Is undergoing tho
throes of a street car strike.

Tho defensoof Harry K. Thaw havo
concluded to enter a plea of 'tempo-

rary Insanity on tho night of killing
White.

E. B. Crocch, Ennl3, a friend of Mr,

Bailey, has announced his cnndldncf
for resprsentatlve to the Lcglslaturo
from Ellis County.

A cannon cracker exploded In tho
hand of J. W. Self of Italy New Year's
night, nnd ho may loso tho membor,
which was terribly mnnglcd.

The Frisco Railroad Is to closedown
Its largo crcosotlng plant nt Hugo,
Ok. This will put out of employment
about one hundred and fifty men.

Two negroes wero legally hanged
at Tunica, Miss., Frldny. They wero
Will Washington nnd Faint Hopkins,
both of whom had killed other ne-

groes.

Dr. J. II. Gnmhrcll, for three years
a resident of Dallas, has moved to Mar-ll- n,

where ho will assumetho pastor-
ate of tho First Baptist Church of that
place.

John Adams, a Ft. Worth negro,for-

ty years of age, was shot through
the wrist while resisting nrrest. Tho
negro was arrested for creating a dis-

turbance at his home.

The Statement of thhe State Treas-
urer of Oklahoma, Just issued, shows
tho State to possess,at tho closo of
buslnoss,December31, $927,C59.C1, de-

posited in fortn-nln- e bank3. 1

Hon. J. D. Cottrell of Piano says
ho expects to becomea candldato for
tho State Senate in the Fifth Sena-

torial District, composed of tho coun-

ties of Collin, Hunt and Rains.

Information is given out that tho
major portion of the traveling men
who were laid off during the recent
financlnl flurry, will bo put back to
work within the next few days.

Leo H. Coleman, convicted of the
murder of William Shoemaker,Deputy
Sheriff at Do Quincy, paid tho extremo
penalty on the scaffold 12.19 Friday
afternoon at Lake Charles, La.

Early Friday morning night riders
entered Russellvllle, Ky., and dyna-

mited and burned a largo barn, and
from this fire a planing mill and n

number of small houses were burned. ,

The first cargo of tho year to lea'!
Galvestonwas carried away Thursday
on the steamship Irak for Liverpool.
It contained10,250 bales of cotton, and
1C2,S71 bushels of corn, a total valuo
of $1,100.

Tho Lackawanna Steel Company re-

lighted the fires in its open hearth fur-
naces early this week. With tho re-

opening of tho furnaces several mills
which havo beenclosed forfour weeks
will go back to work.

An Examination of tho stomach of
Rev. Gilbert GIsh, pastor of tho Chris- - .,

tlan Church nt Chambersburg,111., re-

veals his sudden death recontly was
due to poison. Tho State'sattorney
has begun an Investigation.

Dr. Nicholas Scnn, ono of the most
widely known surgeons in the United
States, died In Chicago Thursday.

Cotton mills In Manchester, Eng-

land, threaten a lockout on account of
n wage dispute which has beenraging
for some time.

Tho directors of tho Bank of Eng
land Thursday lowered tho minimum
rate of discount from seven to six
per cent, which former rnto was es-

tablished as a result of the recent
financial crisis.

Ono fireman was fatally injured nnd
threo others seriously injured whon a
hoso wagon turned over at tho corner
of South Alamo and PrcsaStreets, San
Antonio. Tho firemen wero respond-
ing to an alarm, and tho horses wero
running at full speed.

Carrlo Nation, of saloon smashing
famo, is In tho City of Moxlco. Tho
mission Is n peaceful ono, aB she has
gone to bring to this country a rela-
tive who Ib thero In an Institution
for tho Insane.

Tho two banks at Odessa havocon-
solidated, '

1

It Is said that Mobile, Alabama, rath-
er than submit to tho prohibition laws
of her State, will attempt to vote
themselves Into Mississippi, whoro
tho lid Is not on so tight.

Mr, Campbell, a prominent citizen
of Wichita, Kan., died Friday morning
in his berth a few moments after tho
train arrived in El Paso fronl tno'Clty
of Mexico, whero ho had been for his
health.

One of the big traction ongines
which .was taking part In tho road
grading work north of Waxabachle is
standing on Its hoad in Mustang
Creek. While tho machine.was" being
driven across tho bridge tho 8tructu.ru
collapsed. . V ' "
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CATARRH MADE LIFE
A BURDEN TO ME.

MISS ANNIE CATRON, 027 Main
Cincinnati, Ohio, writes:

"As I have found 1'orunaa blessing
for ascvcrocaso of catarrhof tho head
and throatwhich I suffered fromfor a for
number of years, I am only too pleased
to glvo it my personalendorsement.

'Catarrh, such as I suffered from,
made Hfo a burden to mo, my breath
was offensive, stomachbad, and my
headstopped up so that I wasusually ono

troubled with aheadache,andalthough
I tried many d remedies,noth-
ing gave mo permanent relief. I was
rather discouragedwith all medicines at
when Pcrunawas suggestedto me.

"However, I did buy a bottle, and be-
fore that was finished thero was a
marked changeIn my condition. Much
encouraged1 kepton until I wascom'
pletely curedin a month's time, and I
find that my general health is alsoex-
cellent."

People who prefer solid medicines
should try Pcrnnn tablets. Each tablet Is
representsono averagedose of Pcruna.

Man-a-li- n tho Ideal Laxative.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Pcruna

Almanac for 1908.
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Shotgun Shells
,Lcader"and"Repeater"and

Repeating Shotguns
makea killing combina-
tion for field.fowl or trap at
shooting. No smokeless
powdershellsenjoysuch
a reputation for uniform--
ity of loading andstrong of
shooting qualities as
"Leader" and "Repeater"
brands do, and no
shotgun made shoots
harder or better than
the Winchester.

THEYARE MADE FOR EAOH OTHER

SICK HEADACHE a
Positively curedby

IHARTFR theseLittle Pills.
ILT w They also relieve Dls--

HlnTIP tresH from Dyspepsia, In- -

WSifrm dlRcstlonandTooHearty
H I 1 f" D Eutlng. A perfect rem--

H !! A edy for Dizziness, Nau
mM IPILLSa 8Clv' Drowsiness, Bad
B9 H TasteIn theMouth, Coat--

gS ed Toiikuc, Fnln In tho1 Iflliln. TORPID LIVER. of
They regulatethe Uowels. 1'urcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
iTTtE

WlVER
PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Tc F Sewer
No SecondChance

dood senso says molco themart
of tl Unt

FERRY'S
SEEDS

'feaTe madeand kept Ferry'sSeed BwjU

mi the Uncut lu Ilia world merit
wmm Mmem Atmuml ft f M4T

trllatha wbols Beod Story-s-ent FREE for
luQUUni luunvmnutnu

B.M.rUWVCI.,B

CAPUDINE
l ire9 It remove the cause.

UZII t ta soothei the nerves ml"" relieve the ache end

COLDS AND MIPPE S
"X neuralgia also. No bad

tRetf, 10c. J5c aud SOa bottles. U.IQVID.)
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FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Postal receipts of tho D.illns post-ofllc-o

for the calendar year 1907 wcro
$51G,000.

A movomont In on1 foot In Fort
Worth to abolish all billboards abut-
ting on streets.

Tho threo days annual Poultry
Show of tho ComanchoPoultry Asso-

ciation beganWednesday. Tho exhib-

it was tho finest ever mtiilo.

George L .Rockwell has tenderedhis
resignation as general managerof tho
Texas Five Million Club. It Is not
known who will succeedhim, as yet.

Work has begun,on tho foundation
of the new Union. Depot at Denlson.
Tho structuro Is to cost $156,000 and
will bo completed within tho coming
year.

Gcorgo Carney, a Santa Fo Rail-
way brakoman, was killed Thursday
at Cameron by falling under a mov-
ing train. He had relatives at Tern-pl- o

and Eddy.

W. Rhodes was shot and killed on
December27 at Colorado. Tho Grand
Jury has IndictedLou Ferguson, who
was placed In Jail. Tho caso Is set

January 16.

A bag of powder sitting on a work
bench in a blacksmith shop at Malone
was Ignited by a spark. Mr. Payton,

of tho proprietors, and H. S. Webb
wero seriously burned.

Total postal receipts for tho year
Fort Worth amount to $227,789.74,'

showing an Increase over tho year
1900 of $37,473.84, tho previous year's
receipts being $190,315.90.

Tho Chandler Box and Canning Fac-
tory has formeda corporation, with a
capital stock of $10,000. J. C. Cado

Presidentand S. I. Cado Vice-Preside-

and generalmanagor.

Counterfeit silver dollars, dated
189C, and worn smooth, as If by long
use. aro In circulation In Denlson. A
Secret Service officer has arrived and

making an Investigation.

Permits to erect buildings costing
aggregate of $187,704 wero Issued
Denlson during 1907, against $82,-84- 3

in 190G. Tho last three months of
1907 show their proportion of gain.

Wilson and Broachhave completed
well on Spindlctop in block 20 of

the Gladys City tract, which has a ca
paclty of 300 barrels per day. Thlj

consideredan excellent well in this
field now, as but few wells have a ca-

pacity of more than 100 barrels.

Major Georgo B. ZImpleman, post-

master of Austin, died Wednesday
night, after a few weeks' Illness. Ma-

jor ZImpleman was appointed post-

master by PresidentCleveland, and
and was reappointed by President y

and again by President Roose-

velt.

Tho American Bible Society, a mis-
sionary organization engaged In plac-

ing the Blblo In the hands of all men,
homo and abroad, has established

headquartersfor tho Southwest in Dal-

las, with Rev. Glenn Flynn, formerly
pastor of tho First Methodist Church

Galveston, in charge

Appointing a man to tho position of
private secretary to himself, United
States Senator Jefferson Davis has
dispensed with tho sorvlces of his
daughter in that capacity. Miss Davis
acted as her father's amenuensisfor
some time.

Tho bottom of a ballast car sudden-
ly oponed and causedW. E. Sweeney,

brakomanon tho Kansas City South-
ern Railroad, to fall to the track, near
Shreveport, rosultlng In his death. Ho
was married on Christmas Day.

Whllo burning grass off the lawn at
tho family residence in HUlsboro, Mrs.
Smith, wlfo of Dr, B. F. Smith, a
prominent and well known physician

HUlsboro, was fatally burned Thurs-
day, and died at 7 o'clock Friday
morning.

W. R. Beaumler, editor of tho Hal-lettsvll-

Herald, wns shot and killed
as ho was entoring his ofllco door
Thursday afternoon. An inquest was
held. His wife was arrested and placed
under $2000 bail.

A futile attempt was mado last
Thursday night to blow open the safo
of R. P.,Grogan & Company at By-er- s.

An explosion failed to open tho
safe, and tho cracksmen evidently o

frightened and ran away,'leav-
ing no clew.

An enterprising burglar got away
with about $2000 worth of Jowelry
from a Dallas residence last Wednes-
day night. Petty burglaries aro bo
common that almost no notlco is tak-
en of them.

A largo crowd attended tholaying
of tho cornorstonoof tho public school
building at Bolls Friday aftornoon. Tho
ceremonies wcro under tho diroctlon
of tho Masonic Lodge. Tho building
Is to bo a two-stor-y brick structure,'
costing about $12,000.
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ART LONG, CREDIT SHORT.

"What does your brother do for a
living?"

"He's an artist."
"I know, so nm I. But what doeB ho

do for a living?"

DOCTOR 8AID "USE CUTICURA"

In Bad Case of Eczema on Child-Dis-ease

Had Reacheda Fearful
State His Order Resulted

In Complete Cure.

"When I was small I was troubled
with eczema for about threo months.
It was all over my faco and covered
nearly all of my head. It reached
such a stato that It was Just a large
scaball over, and tho pain and Itching
wero terrible. I doctored with an ablo
physician for somo time and wasthen
advised by him to use the Cutlcura
Remedies which I did and I was en-

tirely cured. I havenot been bothered
with it since. I used Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment but do not
know exactly how much was used to
complete tho cure. I can safely say
that Cutlcura did a lot for me. Miss
Anabel Wilson, North Branch, Mich.,
Oct. 20. 1907."

No Knocker.
"Do you think the schemeof Am-

undsen for reaching tho north polo by
using a team of polar bears is feasi-
ble?"

Tho returned Klondlker looked
doubtful. "I don't llko to queer the
gamo of a scientific gent," ho said,
"and I'll say tho schemeis at leastas
feasible as crossing tho seal with tho
arctic snow gooso and harnessing tho
result to a sledge."

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy is permitted to remain unless
it proves beyond a doubt tho best to
be obtained for its particular purpose.
For treating all manner of skin trou-
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held its
place for many years. I havo failed
to And a surerremedy. It cures itch-
ing instantly."

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

Crusher for Papa.
"Chalmont, you don't know your

geographylesson at all Bald
Gunson, Sr. "When I was your age I
could answer practically every ques-

tion in tho book."
"Well, pa," retorted Gunson, Jr., "I

guessyou had somo intelligent person
to help you with your homo work

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street,

Kansas City, writes: "After using a
sample bottlo and two 25c bottles of
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almost well
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches.It
is tho best medicine I ever saw and I
Just can't keep houso without it." Sho'
is right.

Inevitable.
"So Nelson Is dead. What killed

him?"
"You know ho had ope foot in the

grave?"
"Yes."
"Well, somo ono pulled his leg."

Harper's Weekly.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA a safo andsuroremedy for
infants and children, and sco that It

Ttnnra tht
Signature (JicxXjprZcMi
In Use For Over JJO Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Not Prudent.
Patltnce Do you bollevo thero is

anything in a name, after all?
Patrice No; that girl Prudencoha3

Justelopedwith her father'schauffeur.

Tnylor'x CherokeeRemedy of Sweet
Guiu una Mullen i9 Nature'sgreat rem-
edy Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup and Con-
sumption, and nil throatand lung troubles.
At druggists,25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Put it out of tho power of truth to
givo you an ill character. Marcus
Antoninus.

ONLY ONE "UltOMO QUININK"
That Is LAXAT1VK HUOMO OUlNlNK. Look for
the signatureof 11. W. UKOVB. Ukfil tho Worldoyer to Curo a Cold in Uno Day. 'tie.

Every woman thinks sho hasa right
to mako a fool of somo man.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
madeof rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Sometimes tho man who was born
a fool gets bravely over it.

Mrs, tTlnslow'a Soothing
Tor children teething, of in thegum, reduce In-

flammation, allays pain, cure wind collo. lie a bottlo.

Too many people feathertheir nestc
"with borrowed plumes.

Why Sloan's Lfnlment and Veterinary
RemediesArc the Best to Use,

Let mo tell you why Sloan's Lini-
ment and Veterinary Remedies arc
tho safestand most practical on tho
market to-da- In tho first place, Dr.
Earl S. Sloan Is the son of a veterin-
ary surgeon, and from his earliest In-

fancy ho was associatedwith horses.
Ho bought and sold horses whllo

yet very young. Ho practiced as a vet-
erinary for 20 years and has battled
successfully with every disease to
which that animal is subject.

All his remedies are the result of
experiments made to savo Hfo or re-
lieve suffering while he was practic-
ing his profession.

Any reader, by writing to Dr. Earl
S, Sloan, 615 Albany Street, Piston,
Mas3 will receive "Sloan's Tr atlse
on tho Horse," free. This boo tells
how to treat horses, cattle, hoj. ., and
poultry.

Seeking Experience.
Up to the age of 16 Dick hal re-

tained theproper scorn of thlngu fem-

inine. Then he went to dancing
school and fell smitten by the charms
of several youthful Eves. Accordingly,
Dick approached his father and re-

quested theater tickets for two.
Father complied and merely asked

as ho turned over tho seats, "Which
girl is It?"

"I'm going to take Mabel," respond-
ed Dick.

"Then she'sthe one you like best?"
father continued.

Dick turned a superior and pitying
eye upon his parent. "Oh, no! I dou't
like her best. You don't understand
the situation, father. It Isn't the girl
I care about. It's the experlenco I
want."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local application, as they cannot reach the Jl
eauedportion of the car. Thcro t only uno way to
euro deafnesa.and thai U by constitutionalrcmcdle.
Deufiie-- i Is caused by an lnttamed condition of tho
mucous llnlnir of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tubals lnllamcd you have a rumbllnis soundor Im-
perfecthearing, and when It Is entirely closed, Deaf-
nessla the result,aud unlessthe lutlammatlon can be
takenout and this tuba restoredto Its normal condi-
tion, hearing will ho destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give Ono Hundred Dollars for any caeof
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Hnnd for circulars,free.

K. .1. CUEXEV & CO., Toledo, a
Bold by Druggist. 71c.
Tako Hall's family 1'llls for constipation.

Traveler's Picture Books.
Picture books for tho benefit of trav-

elers aro kept in the Paris police
tlons. It frequently occurs that for-- j

elgners loso things which they aro
unable to describe, becauseof their
unfamlllarlty with tho French Ian-- j

guage. Tho picture books contain rep--

resentatlons of various articles, and
tho Inquirer has only to turn tho
leaves and point out tho Illustrations
which resemble tho property he lost.

The a Almanac In 8,000,000 !

Homes.
The PerunaLucky Day Almanachas

becomea fixture in over eight million
homes. It can bo obtained from all
druggists free. Be sureto Inquire early.
The 1908 AlmanacIs alreadypublished,
and the supply will soon be exhausted.
Do not put it off. Speakfor one to-da-

Hubby Gets Suspicious.
"John, do you love me?"
"Yes.'
"Do you adoro me?"
"I s'pose."
"Will you always love mo?"
"Ye look hero, woman, what have

you beenand gono ordered sent home
now?'

Try It Once.
Thero Is more actual misery and

less real danger in a caso of itching,
skin disease than any other ailment.
Hunt's curo is manufactured espe-
cially for these cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Absolute-
ly guaranteed.

The Other Side.
Landlady Aro you so particular

about having a quiet room because
you sleep in tho daytime?

Do Toot No, ninani. I practice on j

tho fluto several hours a day, anu any
other soundJars on my sensitive soul.

Harper's Weekly.

Don't It Jar You?
To havea cough that you can't leave

off even when you go to bed? Put
it away for good by using Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals inflammation
of tho throat and lungs gives you rest
and peaceful sleep.

For an Appetite.
"You must have a good appetite,"

remarked tho thin man, enviously.
"What do" you take for It?'

"In till my experience," replied tho
plump one, "I havo found nothing
more suitable than food."

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous
Diseases permanently cured by Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. Sendfor Free $2.00

trial bottlo nml treatise. Dr. R. II. Kline,
Ld.. 031 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Side by Side.
Hewitt I havo stood by that fellow

a good many times.
Jewltt I guessyou have at tho

bar.
Drink GarfieldTeaat night! It insures a

normal action of liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels, and overcomes constipation.

Bo proud of tho achievementsof
others. Their successIs maRlng your
work worth while.

TILES CUIllll) IN O TO 11 DAYS.
I'AEO OINTMKNT Is guaranteedto euro any caso
of Itching, Jtlllud. Weeding or 1'rotrudlug I'lles .n
0 to II daysor money refunded. UK-- .

No man Is born without faults, but
be lives best who has tho fowest

ENDED THE BIBLE READING.

Bealnner Resented Wife's Enjoyment
of His Mistake.

A Kansas City man, who had fol-

lowed stock quotations, football scores
and raco form sheets more closely
than ho had religious and Htorarv mat-
ters, recently was persuaded by his
wlfo to read aloud eachevening from
tho Old Testament to Improve tho
knowledgeof bath on Hlbllciil ninttcrs.
The man became Interested In tho
story of the scriptures and readaloud
several eveningswith greatgusto and
pleasure. Ono night as ho was swing-
ing along he read: "And they horse-whippe- d

the beasts."
"Hold on!" exclaimed his wife.

"What was that?"
"They horsewhippedtho beasts," ho

repeated,and continued reading. His
'

wife got up from her sewing, crossed
the room, looked over his shoulderand
read:

"'They worshiped tho beasts.' '

"There," she said, "I know the word
horsewhippedwas not In tho Bible.
He! He!"

The man closed tho Blblo with a
snap, clasped the snap, and that con-

cluded the readings for all time.

Pa Was Bald.
"Say, ma?"
"Well, my child?"
"Why doesn't pa gild his dome?"

That Dry Hacking Cough
needs attention. Ask your druggist
for Brown's Bronchial Troches which
will quickly relieve the cough.

Nevada seems apt to forgo to the
first place In tho production of pre-

cious metals.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5e. M.tny
smoker prefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

Only a stupid woman doesn't know
when to act stupid.

t.t..n r.rol.Bia, PatentAttor-
ney. Washington, 11.0. Advlco
frco. Termslow. Highestrc

.fcurecyes.ubo ) IWIIIf.W.. v jv
Guaranteed
Pureand
Wholesome.
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NO MORE MUSTARD
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN

I it

nsyj

WAIT
KEEP

One of the
of tho happy homes of to-da-y is a vast
fund of information as to tho bestmethods
of promoting hcaltA and happiness and
right, living and knowledgo of tho world's
be3t products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid-o

acceptance through tho approval of tho
Well-inform- of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of tho many who havo
the happy facultyof selecting andobtain-

ing the best theworld affords.
Ono of tho products of that class, of

known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and

by the Well-inform- of tho
World asavaluablo andwholesomefamily
laxative is tho well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,

only, and for saleby all leading druggists.

Is Good Health
Worth $6.00?

Our 110 SnperbaforSfl
mill Superba Special
M.N) Tr oa true nt for
tS.!S0toDecciiib.-r31.lP0-

A perret eieniiHer and
mode of f,clf trentmdit HHa
for all Vaginal Uterine
andOvarian. Ulceration,
Irregularity Suppres-
sion. Falling, and

and blotch-e- s

on yinir f.ice ONLY
A MMITKD NUMHKU
TOUOATTIIiSPIlICK
Send your order today
and dUHE YOURSELF
AT HOME.

SUPERBA CO.
n. tIS. aSalleStreet, It. 31. Theatre nalldlna

CHICAGO. 111. Houston, Texas.

$ffl l.ooSwitj Fesd Galnstztd

uiw uriacsr. i $14smud Hill. ,
I We manufacture all tires fCIMI styles, it win

pay yon jn in.
! for catalog and
I price list.

cunniE WIND MILL CO., Wm
C28 SeventhSt., Topeta. Ktnsar.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and brautlflo th hill.
lromctcs a luxuriant Rrowth.
Never Falls to Kstoro Oroy
llatr to Its Youthful Color.

Cures scalpdisratesit hair failles.
fOcandllQUat Dnigrliu

and IVhlAlcoy IInblthPIUM trrutcri at tmnje wtthost
paln.lt iiknf particulars
Mnt I'ltr.K. it. ir.'1Voolloy,M.I).,aatlunta,Uii.,llIIN.IrjorUI.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 2, 1903.

JAQUES MFG. CO1
Uucago

PLASTERS TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

TILL THE PAIN
A TUBE HANDY

BSSSSSSSSsW

money
failures in your
if you use m

BAKING
POWDER 1

for 25 Gents K
economy ou c311110 K

time or haveyour W
tasty and whole-- V

pay less or Mf
substitute. T

.mumf

.mwwwwwwwwr
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Capsicum-Vaselin- e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE
1....iLi-.t....- . ..a,'.- -

DON'T
COMBS

com-

mended

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN. PRICE ISc.
-I- N COLLAPSIBLE TUBES MADE OF PURE TIN-- AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS, OR BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF ISc. IN POSTAGE STAMPS.

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster,and will not
blister the most delicateskin. Thepain-allayi- and curative qualitiesof the
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and relieve Head-
acheand Sciatica. We recommendIt asthe best and safestexternal counter-irrita-nt

known, also as an external remedy for pains In the chest andstomach
andall Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what
we claim for It, and it will be found to be invaluable In the householdand for
children. Once used no family will be without It. Many people say " It la
the bestof all your preparations." Accept no preparationof vaseline unless
the samecarries our label, as otherwiseit Is not genuine.
Sandyour address andwo will mall our Vaseline, Booklet doocrlblnoour preparationswhich will Interost you.
17 StateSt. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York Clly

RED CROSS FEVER &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediaterelief for Headache,Neuralgia, Cold in tho Head, Sleeplessness,
Nervousnessand all kinds of Pains in the Head. If your druggist doesnot keep them in
stock, sendus25c and we will mail you a box. or send us ac postagestamp for a sampla
Powder. Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP &. SONS DRUG CO., Ft. Sm.'rh,Ark.
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HERES MOPING 1908 MAY PFOVE TO BE A PROSPEROUSYEAR FOR YOU.

During the sixteen months I have been aresident of Haskell County I have been successfulbeyond my fondest expec-
tations, because y friends, clients and the public in generalhave recognizedmy ability to serve their interestswith conserv-
atism and to their eventual benefits. T, therefore,desire to thank each and every one of you for the many courtesies and
favors extended to me' also, for the confidenceyou have placed in my ability, as a real estateman, to promote your welfare.

f allowed the privilege, I shall continue to servo you m the most practical way and endeavorto promote your interest,
to eventual bonefit, during the coming year of L908. I solicit your varuedpatronage in the future, with the understanding
that vou shall at all times receive rair treatmentand be dealt with honestly.

Believe me, I am personally interested in seeingyou becomeprosperousand my interest continues to increaseas I write
this. Holding the position as I do, I can assureyou that every attentionwill be shown you, and that will take a personal
interest in meetingyour bosiivs and will put forth my bestefforts in your behalf.
lVJMl!A.iJ5AtaAtfTrKAtf1LVlV.t

Traveling Facilities

Remember,I have good
teams, the best in this city,
and havetwo good, up-to-dat-e,

single buggies.' L am,
therefore,thoroughlyequip-e-d

to furnish you facilities
for inspectingproperty.

jHyXew Oilieo.
Having severed my eotinec--j

tion with the Wot Texas l)e-- f

veiopmeni lompuiiy, you win
find me in a modern, up-to-da-

oJlice located on the buck
hi the Hanking rooms of the
Haskell State Rank, which
bank is operatingin the X. W.
corner of the large two-stor-y

brick building on the North-
eastcorner of the square.

1 1 shall be glad indeed tohave
my friends and the public in
general to call and see me in
my new oHice. You will find
evcrvthinir arrangedin artis
tic taste,and a few

t

vet,
8 be, that man
E either or

a
to you as well as .My oince

a

a
a

to

to
in

in in
ot

is con- - make
business, it will to

lie j to
will be to j rise land is

j are 171,--
Lall otnee J 2; t ot

while there do not to
list your property with me.
If are a probable purch-
aser,look over
will it an extensive one

manybargains,
rest I am as much in-

terestedin locating satis-
factorily, as if looking a

of property for
Recognizingthe fact

that a well pleasedclient is my
best advertisement, I spare
no pains and in

a home that will please
immensely.

bo Sold
LOO acres, 7 miles from Has

kell, near school, 40
in in

in neid, .5 wen,
etc.

a 90 acre,
to suit.

1000 V miles
of This of land
is subdividedinto 40 to
tructs with public road to each

ancein .

mAmmMm
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HASKE)II,

csnirrc
December prosperousmonth for me. Property to theamountof $37,100.00changed

ownersthroughmy hands. Consideringthe condition of the country at this the financial
flurry, etc. I know you will agreewith me is indeed finerecord. Now, while it is my
nature to dwell upon my achievementsor to evince in way spirit of boastfulness, I

merely mention figures so you may understandmy position in the RealEstatefield.

CMN
This letter written

for Farm and Ranch by one of
the strongest men Texas has
ever whose

wuxumTmvourtvzBBrfziuMXBaiaxziunnrtBvm

remarkable

produced, patriotism
never been coul( be uo,"lb at
intellect compelled the ad-

miration of a11, regard of par-

ty lines and cliques,was the
public and personal
letter publishedby tho late Gov-

ernor Hogg. It is worthy of

more than passing attention to
note the fact his last public
expressionwas an earnest ap-

peal to the peopleto get and to
own their own homes. It is there
fore especiallyworthy appear
on this page-'Fo-

r

manyyears myadvicehas
minutes been, is and will continue

spent pleasantconversation every in this state
will be uelmhttul and may the country town.

to bi1 eventualbenefits should acquire home
i.

assistant thoroughly this important acquisition,
versant my and! the more difficult be
should you not find me in, them. Laud prices continue

pleased serve you and the price of fast
pleasantly. increasing. There now

around at my and ,040 acres land andabout
forjret

you
my list, you

find
containing and

assured
you

for de-

sirable piece
myself.

expense find-
ing
you

Musi

good

room notice,
burn, One good tank

good per
$2000 cash,balance

within
Unwell. body

years.

that
past any

these

whose

last
statement

prove

3,000,000 people within the lim-
its of Texas. If theselands were
equally divided among the peo-
ple, they would have about 45

each. Twenty-on-e years
from to-da- the youngestliving
child will be grown. Keepiug up
to the ratio of increase in the
past two decades,there will beat
that time only about 20 acresof
land per capita in this state.
Thus it will be seen that the
longer man waits, less oppor--
lUlllU) Will llilVU fUU uiiuiiil-- .

More than twenty years ago I
called the people's to
this and many of
them wisely availed themselves
of the cheaplandsin their

Many of thembought
thirty acres,someof them fifty,
and othersmore for their

CheapDirt.
2759 acres,12 miles from Has

two of
acres cultivation, 80 acres numlf or.O nnras milMvntinn.

and
orchard,

acres

200

less

acres

attention

sets

This tract of land is well located
and is about 50 per cent good
land, balance rolling, grazing
land, wells, windmills and tanks
furnishing everlasting water.
Land is selling in this immediate

for 20 to 25
per acre. ou can yet tins lor

tract. Price from 50 to .'35 j 18.50 per acre and the owner
per acre, according to quality! will consider good property in
of Terms cash,balance!trade. Get busy and 'lets hear

MfffJmZA fcT

a
1IU LU

8

what you havogood to trade.

cd w
was

not

that

kell,

YOUR
"At that time it was in the

powerof every man in this state
to buy a home and pay for it
from the rent which he hassince
paid, if he occupied one. Good

has questioned, j,,,, thH,

with

proposition,

neigh-
borhoods.

improvements,

neighborhood

soil.

from 2 to 10 per acre; where-
as, the samelands will now cost
from 10 to 75 anacre.Twenty
yearsfrom now thesesamelands
will rangein value from $'30 to
$200 an acre.

"Aside from the advantageof
investment, is nature abliga-tio- n,

a man'ssolemn duty, tho
implied promise he makes when
he takesunto himself a wife, to
get a homeon which he and his
fa'nily can live ascitizensof the
government. Nine out of ten
promise their wives before mar-
riage that they shall have a
home. This is often tho leading
inducementfor a woman to ac-

cept man'shand in marriage.
"Any healthy,industriousman

in this statecanprocureand pay
for a home in tho city or coun-
try, easyenough. Supposehe is
a father with a wife and one
child. Ordinarily, he could no
cultivate more than twenty
acres. Instead of buying, he
rentsand pays in money, or its
equivalent about 3 an'acre.Say
that he occupies thirty acres
worth about 20 per acre, or in
the aggregate, 600.00 For
this land ho pays annually 10
per cent of its price, without any
benefitfrom the increasein value
causedfrom good cultivation or
tho influx of immigration.
Within ten years his rents will
equal the value of the land.
would it not be better for
to buy tract on timo and

him
pay

seven or eight per cent on the
aircliase price: Jl he owned the
and he would got the benefit of
lis rainy day improvements of
it as a home. Practically this
propertywould costhim no tax-
es, for the amountof about five
dollarsthathe would have to
pay, would bo more than offset

nHHMMMMIHaHBBBnHBKMB

This Will InterestYou
1(50 acres,0 miles from Has-

kell, 25 acresin cultivation, .'30

acres grubbed, ready foi' the
plow, nearly all black, balance
red land. 22.00 per acre,
cash,balance10 equalpayments
with 8 percent interest. Would
you like to look at this?

Black Land
1300 acres,with 27 aeroexcess,

4 miles north of Haskell, two
setsof good improvements,first
quality of black land and a bar-
gain at 35 per acre. Better
tako a look at it.

66

iBiMwiiiiM ipiBiiiiiiiijij m milium rracu'H

time,

better
XTf CTvtTTTri3mamaragv.n jwijamxyataaergsuw I

by the public free school fund he
! would annually get from the
state if he only seatonechild to
school. If he sent two or more

1 .i,:,. C..,.l ,..,...1.1S, nil tte "'"".f""" ""would have to miv. Here LO "xropes,n not govern--
could rearhis for his haters.
cial, religious and political asso-
ciations, which compose the es-

senceof civilization and happi-
ness. Here would become
permanent,known to his neigh-
bors, and profit by the
character,for probity, punctuali-
ty and loyalty that lie should
form. As he'prosperedand ac-

cumulatedwealth, he would buv
and for to

meet such necessities as oi ueuer and tails to
ariseirom growca oi ms
family. Should so unfor-
tunateas to lose a member of
his family he could havea grave
ground in which to bury tho
dead. As as this
may first appearto the average
man it. has more influence on the

of the characterof the
people than most any other
property or incident of collectors take
lives. Let a tenantlose his first
born and it upon
premisesor in a strange wood-
land or church yard near by.
His family are newcomersin the

and the neignbors
acquainted with them do not
fooll liberty to make tho
calls to solace them that they
would on older settlers. Grief-strike- n

over hor loss,and heart-
broken fromwhat appearsto
the indiference of the people,
the mothercan not tolerate it
anotheryear in that communi-
ty. There is noinducementsave
thechild's gravefor them to

there any longer, and they
decide to leave They move,
they theygo from cabin to
cabin upon tho lands of others,

unsatisfied and
continue moveyearafteryear.
As three movesare equal to a
fire, these on wheels,

A Fine Farm
300 fine' valley

plenty of mosquito, an abun-
danceof good water, all fenced,
prico 20 per acre. Party will
takoa small residoncoinTemple,
Bartlett or Holland. Better
get busy, this is a lino

A Big Bargain
107 acres,9 miles from lias.

kell. 3k miles from Rule, 1G0

CONCLUSION
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OWN
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hom:
continue rolling down the hill of
disappointmentuntil they be-

lieve the hand of man is against
them and consequently are

... wl lo' ho P'"IS,C"-r- '

ho
familv so-!"'e- nt

he

good

cue
he be

at

bo

re-

main
it.

drift,

to

land,

"This' is an extreme picture,
but it is the common condition
of migratory tenants. It ap-plie-s

as well to the town as to
the country tenant. When 'ho
fails to buy a home,he standsin
his own light inflicts cruel try tllein

and
wound upon family, Tako Decemberon himself (lis- - and ddother lands pay them tress, opportunity

might ciuzeusnip

insignificant

formation

bury

community,

discontented,

people,onco

acres,

proposi-
tion.

educateand refine children,
la times sickness when rents
are due and cannotbe paid, lie
may not Hurl neighborly indul-
genceandsympathy,butinstead
thereof, the cold hand a
heartlessand avaricious land-
lord. It this moment his
darkestgloom, threats of dis--

possession and
their

neiir loom visi s

snarls of bill
the place of
nil1 f.llfi ,ir1i4IVIIll II1MI1IJ

7 J .' .-- V .',.. ....
rented songs cneenui menus. Tiiese

suggestionsmust unfold the
mind on the onehand the many
pictures of horror and distress
that must hover over the un-sottl-

tenant;and on the other
hand, they should furnish the
pictures of contentment,

and prosperity that light
up every well regulated home.

"Home, the center civiliza-
tion! Home, the pivot of con-
stitutional government. Home
the ark safety to happiness,
virtue anu unnstianity! Home
the havon of rest in old age,
where the higher elements of
manhood can be taught rising
generationsby tho splendid ex-
amples of settled citizenship!
livery man should have
home!" From Doll County Dem-
ocrat as reproduced from
Farm & Ranch.

neighborhood,
gets it, with
good terms.

.'54 per acre
cash, balance

Very Convenient
81ft acresnear McConnell on

tho Wichita Valley liy., Haskell
county, 7'J acresin fine stato of
cultivation, balance in pasture,
4 room house, 37.50 per acre.
This is nice and convenient
little farm.

acres in cultivation, roomi This is only partial list. If
house, good well, near good von want to buy land. lean
school houseand church, good showyou wat you want,

8
Office Facilities

I have secured the ser-

vices of a proflcenli stenog-
rapher and an A-- l ofMco

clerk, who's duty it is to
takecareof my oflice and
handle the correspondence.

The PastandThe Future
It will interestyou know

thatduring thesixteenmonths
that I have been operatingin
the reaes6atebusinessin Has-
kell County, I individually sold
from a section to eighty acres
of land to
pur. hasors.

The total considerationto
the fifty-thre- e buyers being
yi 0,871.30. It is safeto say

that eachof these purchasers
is thoroughly satisfied with
us investment tins coun--.ho a pIem.es hhis brings my.evere burdensof 37,100.00

the

his
of

of

of

U11U

oi
to

hap-
piness

of

df

a

a

3 a

to

minensely.
business

tho
above figuresand will make a
total ol 353,971.30. That's
pretty good, isn't it?

In view of the above 1 have
become very enthusiastic in
this matter and 1 am plan-
ning a campaign for 1908,
which if successful, will double
the above number of well
pleased immigrants. I have
every reason to believe that
my successduring the nojet,
twelve monthswill trouble- that
of 1907.

Having found this country
equal, and in a great many
respectsfar aheadof anything

thestate, I have purchased
extensive properties here,
therefore, it is my own aim
and desireto bring only the
betterclassof citizens to this
country,colonizeand develop
Haskell county in every prac-
tical way, and by strictly hon-
est methods, increasethe vol-um- o

of my businessduring tho
year. To accomplish this, it
will bo necessarythat 1 ask
your hearty and
in return i will endeavor to
give you the very best service
obtainable. If you have land
to sell, list it with mo. If you
wish to buy, 1 can locate you
wausiuccoriiym every respect.
Call on
serve.

to

in

me, i am yours to

Extra Good
175 acres,3 miles from Kulo,

Haskell county, 75 acres in
cultivation,balancein pasture,
4 room house. This is on tho
famous Wild Horse prairie.
Price 40 per acro,M cash, bal-anc- e

good terms.
310 acres,1 mile from Has-

kell, good improvements,tank,
barns, house,etc. 75 acresin
cultivation, balanco plenty of
mosquito, a0peracre,Kcusli,
balanco5 to 0 yoarr with 8
percentinterest.

I wish to again thank eachandevery one of you for generouspatronageyou haveextendedme in the pastand I heartily solicit your valuedconfidenceand businefsduring theyearof 1908. If it is your desireto reapan abundantharvestgainedthJoughefficent serviceandhonestdealings,you will make no mistake in transactingyour real estatebusinesswith onewho is competentto promoteyour interest in this lineaswell as his own. You will find me ever readyand willing to serveyour desiresandintereststo the best advantage. Having spent sevenyearsin real estate,I have thoroughly masteredthis line in every detailandyou may rest assuredyour businessshall receivl thevery bestserviceand attention that modernmethodswill permit. All I ask is that you give me a trial, after which I am sureyou will havein dealingwith me in the future. MYuUuC01l0ni,y(
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